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ltA Mk. Kuitok: Ti at tfiK
" i f.rvi-- r tv retain tho uuvrel
i's!ia for all vrtaiiiin to tliem. t!i- - eliaruiiiij
ti:u:, their niv"v kh! xNj Ie, tlio i!eliht- -

ful ttle of riten-- i' uv.l to ft'j'y there.
These remark' art? At thi mouieut more partic-

ularly ca'ilfU forth ly t d.lieiou treat Mrhieh 1

have just l:aJ in the vrui! of a tile of your dear
k1 o!J pr. munlKTiiij; from April Vth to

l0:h. What uouAA-i- I ir for a short cruiw
rr.jpj; thoo familiar ?ts. aiul onv atun for

the tiijtiuat of tho sjenerou ho5jitality k

tounti:uIIy tvtowtU on all hy tho crowd tf
g-v- J x" I w!io lie at tho Sandwich llatulj.

II w iuc!i I wiu de!: '!itil hv tho freli and
charming aevvunt of the children fancy dress
tarty, nj how much I wa- - stunned' Uxn
perusing tho Icn list of littlo Parke and Al- -

drichos. Luce and Ileucks, of whos, Terv exist- - !

qc I until that moment ignorant. Poor j

a. I am, I would gladly and readily have farted
wi;h cut? of Ato's XX greenbacks to have seen I

Then the letter of Mr. L. K.," the criticisms
ujvn the same io the ucct,ding issue: aiJn't
I laurh over SNick's r.allT c.rri.'.i effusion. The

. . . i

m hole thin i so ranch like lion jlu'.u : no shii j

in harbor no nxail oing none expected noth- -

ing to do anJ cf course all hands writj letters ;

to " theo-i.'- y newspaper" at Honolulu and pitch
into each other to the huge delight of the out- - i

Mer. Mv belief is that the true philosopher
ntvtr writes a line for a newspaper unJt r any

and then his ways are ways of
rvaoe." Consequently you can set me down as
quite the opposite of a true philosopher."

I haTe spent the last few weeks in New York,
and after all, give me the me:ropolisof any coun-
try for the true enjoyment of all the pleasures
an 1 comforts of a land where jou may chance to
reside. New Tork in the United States, San
Francisco in California, and Honolulu in the
Sandwich Islands, and then one seed and enjoys
till thai u to be seen and enjoyed. I like Ioston
well enough, and one can take great comfort here
Tith our nagniScient Common, and unapproach-

able libraries, and oar charming environs ; but
aft-i- r all, we are to a certain extent country

The quotations of gold and cotton and all
the principal items of trade originate in Xew
York ; and Boston and Philadelphia only humbly
follow thf-i- r leader.

I was much interested in their novel modes of I

advertising in Xew York. Some months ago the
while city was placarded with the words 44 EAT
A IIOrtsK." Everywhere these words met the
eye, and everybody was asking everybody what
in thunder wa.; the meaning of the expression.
Finally public curiosity was gratified, and it
traaspire-- 1 that Smith's Patent washing machine
wouli polish off a hatch of soiled linen quicker

j

than a hungTy alligator would 44 eat a horse."
Soon after, the cify of Xew York was again j

over with the words 44 Public testimonial to
F. Domingo," and eventually it became known

that this was only originated to call attention to
!

the fact of the existence of a certain new brand
of ground St. Domingo coffee. The last word
eeea placari-i.- i in the streets h 44 BLOOD :' the

j

city is rfi with 44 blood :" you tt?p over bl.jod on
j

the curb ston?, as you croa from street to street, j

and joa read bli on every broad fence as you
j

approach the city by the various railways. What
j

ths? mear.4 i no: yet known, but if found pla-

carded in yonr street, your high official would j

daubtlw pronounce it treason. Georg? Francis
;

'

Train in his spch a f?w evenings ago, alluded
to this word, and vowed that it had reference to

I
SKcir.e contemplated gigantic- meeting, bear- -

- I

r.z in virw conc-iio- t the rerels ana aimem- -

bmnt cf our country. It is evident George
F., though h may l &h-a- of hi age in 4,spr?ad
ea2W-ra- " and other eccentricities, is not fully

on ths jfeculiifiti-- of New York advertis-
ing.

Th pummr is f.tirly upon u, and when it is
hot heT it U frightfully so. You know absolute-
ly nothing in Honolulu of wirm weather a com-

pared to aa A EftTiean day in .July or August.
ThT9 yoa have alwaj your delightful trad
wir.d, and onc in the shade y uare comfortable.

;

But here the son pnrura down hi powerful rays.
and in the .treet between the row, of till build- - !

icgf the alutely trntke. with heat,
i

aivJ one can ee thoe wavy lin'-- s of cal- -

orir, such as usually hover oveT a rl hot stove. i

Th'-- n it is that imprudent laboring Milesians drop
down after drinking ice-wa- fr : and then it is

that the ice-erea- rn naToons do a rushing trade.
iJy the way. ice-cr- m has advant-- d in pri-- e with
everything el, and now cots twenty rents yr
gla against Cft-e- n cen?Ji a yar Rgo. The li'tle
new hoy wh nvt tr, g;t, near the Post Office
rilings, a fir sixj giam of nasty yellow look-

ing ice for one cent, hare now, to their gr-a- t dis-
gust, to py that sum for a much reduc-- quan-
tity.

2.'otwithtanding the oft rumored raid nzaint
ladles' hooj and gentlemen's Irtgjry troi"r, thy
'till continue much in vogue:. f eeaaion.il ly one
esi a rather dashing looking girl in Hrondway

without crinoline, but the crowd 'JVre ,t if,,
h's,j. Still they are very much r?d'ied in size
in Jew York, though I Paw a lady who had
lately returned from fndon, and pho pays that
the Kngljh ladi- - war tbnr horip- -i fd pijrin- -

i7f

ti 'Mu-- y htvd Imro u nlld f
hX'j kti ( it 1 1 til tho l!llij'tio lij'U x, naul to to
atlv iiH rur Co aiitliiti in rntcil, ttiul

ptrw hat witli crv jay fiMlln rs mul lUi-rs- .

! Tim t.i.thioiiuMf' iilo tJiis MMKoti i a rt tf
1 1,0 ;,Vititd mylo of gcutli-uu-n- ' miuuiu r liatt in

j a i!.t briutuus!, iirl vlr-- l uiul ruitiul loj.
T'ho out aiul tut swells LuocL tho crown in a lit
tle seemingly as if ly tieeidont, hut in reality
this is the !rcvuiliti mode. T walk Utoadnay
with tho round contour ot your hat undistuiU'd,
is to Ik' without tho J alo of fashion.

A trieud of initio, juito u waj in his ways,
who says ho tr!ons to tho

Sn-iety- , uiuumv! hiuiMlf u wholo da' hy
stej'j-i- u to tluso tucks and olitcly telling
them tli.it their hats were out of shni' just us
one would tell a gentleman that he had Hour or
dirt on his coat. lie had no end of fun with
them, and was hugely delighted with tho indig-
nant remonstrances of tho disgusted swells.

tieutlemen wear their hoots uud shoos excos-siel-y

svjuaro toetl. A lato stylo of shoo is a low-cu-t

fasteiieU with one or two old fashioned silver
buckles at tho sides. A favorite stylo of mi miner
dress is to have tho entire suit, including hat and
gaiters, made of a sKcies of light grey summer
cloth. Coats nnd vests are worn with very broad
lapj-cls- , pants very baggy and tjuito suiall at tho
bottom where thov come over tho boot. Cravats
and ties are very g.iy colors, such as bright, red,
blue and yellow. The old fashioned black hat of

. .a I 1 1 - ti'1 ove-j.i- v uescrijuion sun coniinues to no
much worn, and iu doubt w ill be pHjular so long

hatters exist.
I often think how apathetic we have grown

here at homo about the .var. When I lived at
th Islands, I used to be far more interested in
war matters than I am here. It may be because
it has become an old affair, or because it is so
close to me, and on the principle that a "prophet
s not without honor except in his own country.'

At the breakfast table one reads as a matter of
no especial comment that Grant had a tight the
day before and eight thousand killed and wound-
ed on each side. For my part I have never yet
soon a Monitor. I see occasional regiments go,
and occasional regiments come, and negro regi-
ments, and lots of cripples, and zouaves and
bands of music I also see no end of extrava-
gance in the way of equipages, and jewels, and
splendid dresses and magnificent houses. I see
theatres full, and money made and spent like
water everyw here. I see gold two hundred and
twenty-fiv- e, pork forty-fiv- e dollars a barrel, and
no end of five-twen-ty bonds and greenbacks, and
fortunes made in a day. When and where this
is going to end 1 cannot imagine. liy-and-- by

the CddIer wiU have u F. and then the
poor man who has not the money to pay his en
ormous taxes will have a vote, and a change of
administration and tactics will follow. Of course
there will be a great crash, many, perhaps all,
will go by the board, but the real prosperity of
the country will be here, and then after a few
years of economy we will commence again, and
this gigantic and undivided Republic will go
ahead with a speed onward and upward which
will astonish the world.

Meanwhile, we rapadly approach the precipice,
every day pritvs of provisions and clothing ad-- ;
vance. Nut l'ng since I had occasion to buy a
pair of gloves, but dropped them quickly on
ascertaining that they would cost me two dollars
and a half. To-da- y I would have to pay three
dollars for the same article, and next Xew Year's
day five dollars may be the price,

S me months ago an enterprising Xew York
stationer, pot up a gold chart showing the up-- J

ward course of gold since the war commenced,
It was e arranged that it could be marked off
diy after day, and ran in numbers from one to
To prr cent premium. A month ago Mr. Sta-- i
tioner issued another running as high aa two
hundred and ten (or 110 premium ;) since that
gold has been as high as 2."io, aud if he is smartrhe willxot tUi short of oOO in his next istuc.

I cannot see how the Honolulu merchants pos-

sibly do busin'-s- s pafely at eo great a distance
excej t upoti a gold bans. Let all drafts !

drawn tavabi-- k is gold, unless hoiiio
loyal American merchant has such great faith in
affair that he is willing to fix a rate for curren
cy drafts. I re by your paper that currency
drafts were quoted at Co on the 2Gth March.
Thoj drafts have juft about now arrived hero
and gold i readily saleable at 220, or nearly
double the premium they were taken at. My
own i'J"a is t,,at if tho wrir wor" l" rn,lcd

gold would not go Iv-lo- 200, for
some time to come, and that only t"inpxrarily.
Howver this is only nn individual oj inion nnd I

don I pretend Vt it: partiruhirly smart. Certain
it is that we have all been at sea with our liti-c- al

economy ouring this (ntire war.
I notice that quifo a nurnVr of distinguiqh d

Jalander are now h-- Judge Allen an 1 Win

charming wife havo lat'ly returned from Wah-ir-g'o- n,

where I understand he has laid thn
corner stone of n treaty, which if completed
cannot, fail t add imrnnsf-l-y to h proapcrity of
Hawaii ar, to carry quantitice of tah nt, rati-ta- l

and nt'-rpria- to your shores.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. f 15. Marshall nrn also

here, having hit'-J- returned from nrtivo duty
on toe Sanitary eorp. Thry were rngage.J wi'h
the-- nrmy of the Potomac nil along from th
V'iIoerns to Petersburg, whero Mn. Marshnll
ftealth finally gav way iindr the lieat, liard- -

Hhipai flO'J flfigUC ff tlKir Pelf-inipoa- t! ((,ir,
God will rrfairdy bec them for their eeiH"r
in this holy labor of lovo and mercy, dust
think of a 't"lica'9 lady rrigngrd in cooking for

tho jHHir Wounded ib, in llm ojx n hl.uiug
nun of hot N'irinia, uiul of a portly gentleman,
alnuit Mr. .M uftliallV ttito, rolling burn In of
tlour, and barking j.rovisi.nin generally up steep
hillit whelo other labor eoiihl Hot bo proelil'iil.
What an intinling lnL Mr. Mainhall eoulil
jivo um, ami it is tit Ikj hoped that ho will do no.

iy tho way, opeitking of hooks, I koo that luiued
J. .hiivii has ooino out with voliutio oceoiul and
hint of Art Hints uud Coiiiennioii.i of an Inquirer.
This volume, 1 hear, in ahuont rutin ly eoneein
ing Art, eseptin a long prefaeo whero ho

pitches into" tho Now Vorkeia for roluning to
uppreeiato and conm-qu-ntl- to buy at a high
figuro his (ti my iuesperieneed eyes) Very oitli
iiury Collection id painting.

Ai.oiia Nri.

GYMNASIUM !

rimis ixsTi i i th wii.i. iti: pi-:m:- i

1 t.i Itie .ul'l.o on Mt i.Mi. V, At UIM' Mli nl llm

I lai wji iis. ii 'I'lic:! I ! I
nl nil ln'UH rvi-i- day I" Oin nvl, uin'uy vcritri1.

TKKM- S- t A SM.l t M.iMll A N II t A O.I AMTHl.

4JS liu I'll AS. HI KliV, lV..ri. t..r.

oosrtix si i. Ait 't iti:i iia.ms.mm I'liilaalt'lptila littuiK, llimtoii uii'x Iih(,
Kir mio by

4JS liu itot.i.i:s 4 co.

house I'MSiSo:
ITS,

Ititt Icy,
Corn.

Itmu.ji sr KKcturKD ..vj yon s.it.t: nv
4.,S-li- u iiti.i.i:s 4 Co.

PAINTS AND OIL!
IM.'I.ISII Will I F. I.KAI),

ziur, .Vc, kc, tic..
Kiwi Knlisli boiled paint oil.

Kur ;tlo liy
4 J8 Cm HOLLKS Si Co.

Sperm :9iic1 1oI:bi Oil !
l7OU SALK II V
V 4is :tm R0I.I.KS & Co.

FOR SALE!
BEST KAUAI FIR i:VO Oil.

4 .'1-- 3 m . TH0M3.

WHEAT, WHEAT, WHEAT.
fVIIK UXDKKSIC NKI) Will lnrSI,25 Vim,

M. per liuslicl f..r ilOOU W11KAT, delivered at Jlonolulu.
B;i to be returned. Cash paid on deliver?.

S. SAVIDOK,
427-l- m tteam Flour Mill.

FOR SALE.
IO IMI'OiiTKt) XEGKKTTI
It A MS. Apply to

II. A. WIDKMANN, at Nawiliwlli,
Or ALDKICII, WAI.KKK fc CO.,

42S fit Honolulu .

THE UNDERSIGNED
Have just received per Siig Att(0 !

FROM LTVEIiPOOL !

PIlMNft 3-- 4 TO 2 INCH, AV1TIIIROX coupling?, &C, &c.
An assortment or Cocks for do.,
1 1nch ir n tubing suitable lor boilers, or water or ."team

pipinfr, H do. d . do. do..
Flax packing, India rubber packing,
Ast. Iron and steel lxiler plates,
Sheet iron, Tin, emery, .Ve., tic.

THOMAS HUGIIE3.
419-C- Honolulu Iron Vorks.

FOR JVL,1Z2!
THrard's Patent Self-acti-ng -- WA.TF.R

INJECTORS, for Feeding Steam Rollers.
At Ilonoliilu Iron Worlvs.
T TT ryHIS INJECTOR IS AN AP--

1 MJ I'AUATt'S which may rcpli-.e- e most
advantageously all th; means hitherto uM for stipplyini;
Water to Steam Rfiiler?. whether stationary, agrici'lti'rai.,
or marine May be seen iu operation any time at the above
works. 4'2-2i- n

JUSTRECE vED!

A. S. CLSG-I-IOR2T- ,

A LAIKJE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW and DESIRABLE GOODS !

tSnitsillo i- - TOWN
AND COUNTRY TRADE!

.1MO.YG WHICH MAY HE FOUJK'D

Blankets Red, wliRp, blue k orange.
CODURCS AND ALPACAS!

Pink, V. llow, Fancy, JJlack, White & Two Rlue.
IIllM 'Iiim iiikI Ii-UIm- !

IIEAVY DH2ISTI2VXS I

Linen Stripes, suitable for Shirts
Anil PANTS.

HLUn FL.NNKf,S WIIITF FLAXNKIA

All AssorlmiMil. cf H;Hltllriv.
Vc, .Vi'

LADIES', MISSES AND INFANT'S

A Now I r
fiM Vlrlnrin l.nwn,

.fiirsnrl Mntllm,
I lo l Mnaliuw,

niMlrio Klnitnrlna,
Inart f imt a.

Lndies1 and LVnts' Liurn Collars,
I.nlrt Slylrn.

Air., Kr., Air., Air., Air. I

JUahanif.il.

DUFFIN'S M ArtKET,
KI.Mi A A..', tldSol.t: It . fli ly

HONOLULU
Sleain Stiscufl Hnkerv.
f4IIK UMlKltNIIJMill Wlll'l.ll

M pr. Ifvilly iiiliit'io lila liluii.la uml the pulilx; that
'I'Uo Jlonolulu Hteiiin Uiooiiit llulmry

llcliijj hi iii f.t 1 1 t.pci aliull, ho i iriuiri Iu (ui'lilali

Pilot A. Sny Rread, Water Crackers,
Ami ut In r iP-a- i riplloii i,l

All of nti pi-- i li.r UatUy uml ul

Prlcca to defy competition.
I'uiliia fin iilnlilng tlifir i.wn ll.Hir f..r ulilji l.icu.l, will li.ivo tl

lllil lr iit u Ilia luwi-n-l iiaalli r.ll-- .

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Olileia fniiii tin' ulln r Inlitn.U rniiiil ly iil(i;uli-i- t to.

IIOIII UT l.ovi: Nuiiui.u Hirt-rt- .

Ti" lir-lrr;- ! in Honolulu fur olil.ilnu io l.; l.-- f t miiIi .Mr5,ri,
WllriK Hli Imrds it Co. 4- -( (Sin

BHASS FOUNDRY.
tiii-- : rMr.itsifJM:i vori,i

y iutnriii tli niiliu IIihI lift U In cut
nii'l flnNIi nil klfiila of tiniNU Mini ri,iiii.iilmii wm k with
liHniti-l- i nml ut ruti n.

3 r All kind of !ii mid Jiliiiitiilion work furnialicil on aliort
iKllU'f.

a.r INmilfttilly on hmnl, Iiomo cotipIiiH't of Him following
i.in ; (, i, I, 1 j, 'i uu I ilj. AIho, oil iiH uml r:tu(;i: c kn.

J A M i'Ji A. IHl't'Klt,
42S-l- y Klnx tr-f-

T H E UND ERS I G tiIE D
HAS COXSTAXTI.V O.V HAM)

for null a coni.l (r-- aHHortinfrnt of 1 1 ' KN ITI-'- K,
Mini in irran:il to lill all onli-r- i In Ms linn with ir'jiiiitfi-- i ami
mauunicturi'ii of Koa uml Koii wooiIh, C"(imiii.K in part of hil?
IloanlK, Outre ThIi1-- , Ann Clmlra, Ij'Uuyn, holuH, Liwlitn'
Work Tahlt'H ami Imixck, ut rcaoim)ii; jiru in.

W.M. KI.SCHKIt,
4ll-l- y Cal.ini t Mak-r- , Hotel tr.-ft-. near lh? Theater.

J. II. avk ki:,
cvlI.r3orI, r3ti:ie,

AI.AKK4 KTHKr.T, nCI.OW TDK Tllf'ATHC
Furnitrue nculfi ami repaired at reajonahlu ric8. 409-lj- r

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer ami ilealer in Furniture of every

Furniture Warerocm on Fort street, opponite
Metism. lowers 6i bickHon's ollice ; V'orkohoi at the old

Hotel street, ne:?r Fort.
N. II. Orders from other Island promptly attendtil to. 4'22-l-y

COOPERINO !

J. A.. T3TJRT3ICK,
IX RFiMOVIXG HIS HL'SlXKSS
to liij new COOI'KKAUK on the Ksplaoade
Fort street, takes this opportunity or retprn-in- ir

hiH sincere thanki t- - liia friends and tho
puhlic In general, for the suport and patron- -

T.Vi ni ai?e which tliey hav; bci'n pleased to irrant
him f ir the past teu year?, and hopes that hy attention to huai- -
ness and promptnesH in he execution or all orders intru.t-- to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 337-l- y

HE WRY ALLEN,
Carpenter Builder nnd Dealer in

NEW MV SECOND-HAN- D

FURiMTUKE I
Koa. BonriU tincl Scnnlling of DilFerrnt Siren.

nlwnTx on Ilnnd mid For Snlr.
Carpenter Shop on King St., next to Cattle & Cooke's. Fur- -

niture Store on Fort St. JACK SCREWS, BLOCKS and
TUC.KI.F. laUUtON IIIIlBi " "

423-6-m

J. L. I.KWIS. G. W. SOBT0H.

w & JOBTO,
Oil, CASKS AXD SIIOOKS, Ccnstintly on hand

am! for sale.
lOOO PINK MOLASSES 1JARRELS, on haDd

and fr sale.
Co ope rase on Kinp: St., Corner of

ISethel St., Honolulu.
403-e- m

SOPfe FACTORY!
BY

"VTin. XT. XITJXXY !
AT

KK( KIVKl) A Ii.UUJK ASP ITtXHAVING material, n prepared to supply his customer
ami th pnhlic. with the box I Vcllovv, lirotrn itnd
4Vliil SOAI. AIO

SOFT A'I OIT
In larpe or small quantities to unit.
P. Siap grease always wanted. 5S7-l- y

BRK.1U AM) HISCFIT 1UKGKY,
Corner lirrn nnd ltirhnrd M.

OV IIANI AM) POK SI.K, FrH XXnUr
Pilot anil Navy Hread ; Svla, Stifar, Kutter and Water

Craekers, in ar.y quantity and at the lowest ralo.
Parties providinn Ihoir own flour, will have it rked Hp rn

the lowest terms. Ship Hrrad rebuked. 402ly

BENNETT & M'KENNY
Boot and Shoe Makers,

Have ri'iMoveil to th North side of Nnvianu St.,
alwve lire's P:krry.

All Orders ctitruted to us will Im attended to with rionfrs
and dispatch. ."iU-l- y

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

HONOLULU,
II A VK t 1 sr A NTI.V ON II A NO A NO

0 fill-- rain m. Mikl nrtmnnl .tff

Hes( H lined Har-Iro- n !

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At ihr Ismist Narkrt Vrurs. 4:s.u

.J. I ii in ii i:s,
nipiiiiTKU ,v nM PU'.jL 'If It IK ef nl kind of SvldM'.r. 'ar- -

and rrpulrlne done with tutn- - nn dlpteli
3,r All or.ii y atlendel

.r if I'm I snd Hml rit. HnMln 79--

A

blitrlisdiirnls.

ODD FELLOWS HALL!

MEW GROCERIES!
.T'US'r TiKGEIVE.D !

Tin;

.A-xi-
d Argo !

i Great Variety of

CONSISTING IN PART Ai FOLLOWS :

YII.I,INGS If AMS, M'UAK CLKKIil
California bacon,

English bacjn, in tins ;

Frch citron,
Curn ntarcli,

Spies'! ojtterf ,
tiUtuuw'l oTfiters.

American jamH anJ jellies, 1 and 2 Ioh.;
Juglifh jarriH and jVlli.n, 1 and 2 Ibu.;

Caes ruat Jxjef, mutton and yeal,
Fresh macaroni,

Fr esfi vermicelli,
New California cheese,

New Lngueh cheese,
Freh dates,

Smoked tongues,
Kitt9 tongues and pounds,

Smoked beef,
Kitts No 1 mackerel,

Pickled ealinon,
Half kitts mackerel,

Pickled sword b,
Freeh salmon, 2 lb tins,

English pickles,
English pie fruits,

English pastes,
English capers and mustard,

English curry.
Rape, Millett and Canary seed,

New sardines,
Fresh strained honey.

Preserved milk, bottles and tins,
Assorted crackers.

Lick's ('olden Gate flour,
Sago, Tapioca,

Pearl barley.
Crushed brown sugar

Polar and kerosene oil,
Wax, sperm and adamantine candles,

Layer raisins,
Zante currant?,

Extra prunes.
New dried apples,

Orange tt lemon
Assorted preserve1?, in jars and tins,

PreserveLfiins;erf in jnrsend th2S,
Assorted extracts.

Ketchups,
Sauces,

14 Spices,
tt Seasonings,

Pure Cider vinegar.
Lemon, cherry and strawberry syrups,

Castile soap. Market baskets,
Bushel baskets, Bushel baskets.

Bushel and bushel measures,
Ilingham buckets,

Water pails,
No 1 brooms,

5, 3, 2, 1. A. Gallon demijohns.
Earthen butter jars,

Earthen cake jars.
Earthen bean pets.

VIjso on Hand s
California oats, Yir corn,

Fresh corn and icheat meal,
Japanese " fU.V tea.

".COMET" fnttt Ong
Scc, Scc, Scc., Sro.

Plantation and Ships Stores put up of
TIet Quality nnd at reasonable price.

O ooils I)olivoiol liy Expross "Wnjarorx
4.6Sm A P. C'AHTWKIGHT.

JUST RECEIVED
VTD JTOTl SALE

AT THE

Honolulu Iron Works!
.4 XEW ASSORTMENT OF

STEAM COCKS.nUASS tfra cucr. lrc--

liot hr h1, I rsi f X ;
SVrl irnn. Shtt trj.

VVtvmcM iriwt

Antl ni.VCKsMlTH'S COAL in Cak,
nntl (nnmmrH i tx mf tho Drtl tiHT
JUST RECEIVED

And for sale by the Undersigned.

HEiT OOt.O A XD ORAXRf.

Very Superior TK.IS in Baskets.
AH IJr AK AXTF.Kl) to t to ny ( murW.

4 22 ,1m CI? : N? HOON A CO.

NOTICE!
Iuv.ur.nv roimm nil ivrritimaovMiot ithMst mv ritn wvW- -

?4orAinit. ry.. ?tv . j

1 8( l . 1804.
mm AM) MOLASSES
iruui rio.Ni:i:it mim.s, kaiiaina ;

HO I IOMIM; IN Ahtt FOR hAl.tZ INCI
AUiaKIl, WAltLLK k CO.

1804. 1804.
SUtiAR AND MOLASSES

From Iiihuo Plantation 2

Cuoi' oMir; ixami ruu mam: JK

-- 1864.
Sugar and Molasses

viwn rnncAiv viastatios i
CUlOI COMI NG I S A M) FOU ViLK IN

Iai tun (uiiiMva hy

HAN A PLANTATION"
C. BREWER At Co., Agent,

SUGAR and MOLASSES,

7t:JV COMING IV AM rOKIALS IK

IF

SUGAR AND MOUSSES,
CROP of

JOW COMING IV.
fur Elk bj

C. BEEVTEK ft CO.

Vas jfaui PlantatioiL
Sugars and IoIaKscH,

C1ROP VOW COMING IV, AXD mUT4
U. HACEFELD ft CO

tTi-Z- m Agwrt.

KAIWIRI PLANTATION?

Sugars and JTloIasses,

XT0' COMING IN AND FOR SALE
KICBE At CO.

'A.V

mi wiLDEii & m
Are now manufac taring at

EC t .ixivr.A M

400 tons of Sugar, which they o2er to
sell at reasonable prices, as it arrires.

For sslt dso,
MOLASSES in Barrels.

G. P. JCDn, AfiraU
Carver rt Tret And MershABt (ttraru. Hminl xl

fir

PLANTATION!
SUGAR A: .WOtASSES,

1S64!CROP COMING IX. Fcr
42S A LPELICIT. A Cw.

To Produee Dealers,
COUXTBV TRADERS.

Goat Skins
Old Composition, Old Copper,

Talloir, Old Iren,
Cotton. Wool,

HOIT.UT AT TI1K HI11TPT M RKKT

N . 7ft. OrtGsvnwKTt frwn fbt t rvlfcrvJs will hrt frrotnft

1I001UU srfiAR REFIM !

SI ; AR AN1 FROM TtS



COIUUVXERCIAX..
SATURDAY, ALUVST 27, 164.

Ct l& Smfrniott our dates from San Francisco are to
August 7. lo the Bulletin of the ih, we Cod the following

aUosioa to oar pscktts, and the iocreasicg trade with the
coaCi

The barks Tvnlt awl Smtrnittte hare, we believe, both
t-- a cleared at the Cuauwn lloae with tfte intention ol Rotnj
to this ertnlag. A th opposition is rife between the
tva Usee w shall expect to hear of Km fast sailing and quick
tttse between this and licnolala. The ntr.i l increase of thi
trade is Indeed wonderful, and everything calculated to develop
the productiveness cf the Hawaiian Island ought to ex

They are destined at no distant day to be among oar
hettciutocm, an--I it is rratifyln to note its eTowinn impor-
tance. The carg- - of the Smyrniote was trained at f 13.1 A).34,

nl that of the la mitt at upwards of $13,3.3. Ihe T. D-Jit- ft

has also cleared to-da-y lor HUo.

The Sajrv of McKaer k Merrill pa"d cST with less
sp-ri- s than that a week since. The eut.re oSsnng- - was not
closed. The 100 bbls molasses, fjc the benefit of the Sac.tary
Cotnmitfsioo, passed oil wril.

Sw ToaK, August Oo!J 26L
The cargo cf the Helen Mar from Botton has been diicharg-I- n

toe order. We leara ite wilt he laiJ on for a return carjo
for the sane port.

We hare had nftreirn arrival daring the present wrekt
cxrept the sehoooer A'lify Cartu.Ti.jKt iu ballast from I'an-- ni

rig's Island.
The Young Hector, with a fall freight will leave to-da- y for

ar Francisco. The Ytkte and Smyrniott are on the berth
loading for the same pert, and the Cambridge tor Portland,
Oregon.

There hare been Urge sales of suars the fast week for
export, bat oo terms reserved. Also consul entile inquiry for
molasses, the foreign demand tor which has increased.

Oil in the New York market has advanced in price eery
np-.dly- . At oar latest advices, sales of crude sperm od had
been made at Ji 1 5, crude whale at 1 and Arct.c whale
bone $100.

CoMviaciaL Items.
Tm IIiiTUTii Osteon Our country fanners sre generally

aboat to c tuEceoc harvesting, tiood crops of wh-- at and f.r
crops of oats and hay are pent-rall- to be found. Revirv.

New Toss. Ja'y 2iThe Timet' W"ariinton special dis-

patch ears the public Cebt on the l?th was $l,"'J6,J03.2i7
aga.cat f l,790KJ3,6"--9 last year.

The rrrt of the oCcial dtmand At the surrender of 5mmc
is ontuanded.

II. M. S. fritrate Tribune, which tor sotne time ! iid on the
Sand Head of i'nwr rirrr, has arrival at Eijiilm!t in a s--

u.lr r1rar--J eoa.li'1 n. A mnrey ii to be hi la lm infili
ate!)', sunder the supervision or the Admiral.

Oeeatseo IjmiATiojr.- - Tb Miauuri Demoemt estimates
that JOO.OW people are now on treir way acrr sj the plains.
osti:jed t the varum fctates ana Terr.tortes cr the rciac.

There are now In tr.e British I.lands CT5 distant railway
roaiMnin, wh own 110J ailrs r.f rxvl. They carry above
80.060.000 passengers yarly, and above 30,000.000 tons of
merchandise and minerals. They five employment to prota
try (.ot less than SCO.00O persons.

Nival. Paizn. The fo"I .wicz Is a list of caval pries up to
the lit of June, lwt: il rnm. 131; schooner. CT; slocp.
IMi barks. 29? brir. 3i; shtpe. 15; yachts and small craft. 1- -3.

Total. 1.217. The arrv-at- e value Is 17,000,0 jO, to be distri-
buted tsMo; the naval captors.

JmsDtcnox or TJ. S. CoMru. The House has paed a I. ill
carry ins; iuto effect Conoiar Conventions with various nations,
by which It if provided that Cotial Qenera'.s. Consult and Com- -
saercal Aeeots shall have jarsdiction over the oOIccrs and
crews of the eel of their respective cour.tries. in f. rrir'n
waters. In caes cf controversy repectii:g wages aad other sab-Ject- s.

Tt Corras Qccstio.v n Kcaore The London Tiniiy .Veirs
says the cotton quf-s-t ion b becoming one of serious Interest, ss
there is a prneral disposition to believe that the war in the
United ?Ca:s is approachinc: a final issae, and the restoration
f peace will simply end in the the greatrt cotton

Market of the world. The .Vcirt shows that unl- - s the create:
prudence is raercijed the olden inflox of an artificially scarce
commodity and the concvir&t heavy Ull In prices may prove
taost disastrous.

Shipa MuiU.
Tor Sas rsanco per Tounf Hector, this day, A ug ust :

For Lasuisa and Koji pee Kilanea, Wednesday.
Foe Laaaisa per Nettie Merrill Monday.

port or IXOUOI.TJI.TJ. H. I.
iKKIVALS.

A of. COAm clipper ship AUar, Chase, 13 days from San
srancisco. rase.I the port without noppinif. -

bVtifiuw bark IlouU&an Brothers, 13 days from San
I ranosco en mute fur lloockune.
m bark ?myrntote, Burditt. li days from San
Francisco with mdje and pxfsecgYra to Aldrich,
v aiser & l o.

21 Steam srhr Annie Laurie, Jolmson, from Koloa.
Sl 9chr Mary frcm pons on Kauai.
2J J'cftr Hannah, from ports oo Kauai,
'ii Sthr Ka Mci, Uilhur, from Kshului.
33 Schr Warwick. John Bull, from Molokai.

schr Helen. Clark, from Maliko.
H chr Moi MTahloe, Kuh-an- from Uanaleu

Schr Ortolan, from Malta Bay.
i3 chr Mot Kei'aU Wetherbee, from Kahnlul
24 Schr Kitty CartwT.gbt,Gres;r. from ancinx's Island.
SO Schr Kalama, Me!lih. from Kauai.
2ft ?team schr Ar.ci Lsurie, Jchnsoo. from Kaarki.
in Steamer Kilanea, Mctirepor, from Kona, UawalL

DLPARTLR US.
A J. CO Schr Nettle Merrill. Fountain, f r ports on Maoi.

i Steamer Kllauea, McGregxr, for Labaina and Koua.
Sieam echr Annie Laune, Johnson, for ports oa

Kauai.
22 Bliuac bark noutroan Brother, for Hongkong.

2 Schr Active. Bash, for Phoenix IsUnd.
24 Schr Odd Frib-w-, Bush, for Baker's Island.
2s cchr Hannah, for II . lo.
2i Schr Helen. Clark, for aloa and Mal.k o.
25 ftchr Moi Wahine, Kuhna, tor Kauai.
-- 6 Schr Ortolan, tor Laha-na- .

2ft chr Moi KeiU, Wethe.-bee- , t r Lahalaa.

MEMORANDA.

XT Bark Smfmiote, Burditt, reports Left the heads at 5
A. M., 7th IbsC, with liht breeze from westward, smooth sea,
took the trades Lat. 24 30, Loo;. 133.00, continuing light
weather acd smooth sea throughout the passage. At & A. M.,
20th Inst., East end of Molokai bore South. Meridian, Cocoa
Head bore N. by W.

VESSELS IX I'ORT-AUGU- ST 27.
Am bark Helen Mar. Woods.
Am bark Yankee. Paty.
Am bark Smyrniote, Burditt.
Am bark Yiunft Hector, Fuller.
Peruvian bark Mandarina.
Am bar Cambridge, Brooks.
Steel ch Domitila, Spencer, for Ticrxrla.

IMPORTS.
From Ss Faaacuco per Yankee. August 19 50.0X) ft

himber, 100.CO0 ihirgk-s- . a sets rims, lot pkfTs mdse, 0 hlf aud
40 qr tacks fl or. 1 cs ami 6 pkgs ilruys. 2 thermometer, 9
pkgs furoitare. 1 lan;e copper pan, 10 cs ken-ert- e oil. I groce
pain kUlk-r- , 20 bbls 1 csk smoked tonjrues, I cs smoked
beef, & kits tc oru-.- s and sounds. 2 cs stove polish, 4 cs split peas.
6 cs saleratu. 1 csk and 1 bbl bams. 10 boxes imp, 2 e cream
cf tartar. 1 cs caia, 2 cs soda. 14 cs oyt.-r- s 2 cs pickled
oysters. I cs yeast powders, 3 cs allspice, 2 cs mustard, 2 cs
bacon. S ck pilot bread. 26 cs crackers and Jenny Land cakes,
ft boxes tobacco, 2 csks whisky. 1 bale hops, 1 cs iron nnts and
washers, 6 kesrs powder, 1 pkp priminc; materials. 1 cs station-
ary. 2 brandy. 1 pjt hose. 11 pks window ih M n Is,
1 pkf sheet brass, 1 pkg reU CanoeU 1 lare csk cranberries, 1
cs lobater 2 cs hucktrrrries, 7 small pkgs in the cahia.

From Sa Fascisc per Smyrniote. A a past 203 caes
and 1 tnik mdse. 20 tree salmon, 2 rs sofit. 20 hlf and 40
c.r sacks tw, X pkf confectionary. 1200 brtles sh;n5!e, 100
bbls line, 437? ft red wood boards. 19 tars :cel. 2 bales dtntas,
15,000 ft lonmed and grooved fl.wv-i- nj. lo.O-X- ) ft 1 icch surface
boards, 4.000 ft 3x4 acantlinc. 4.000 ft 4x4 scantiinc, 15,'JOu ft
rough boarla, 3.00O picket. 1 surf boat. 51 t ns coal. 2 cs sad-
dlery, ld4 empty barrels, 24 cs cider, 23 cs boo is and shoes.

PASSENGERS.
From Sa Fascico per Sinyrniote, Aogu?t 20 A S Hath-

away, O d wards, F liosseaa, John Doherty, Wm Croley.
From Sax Faascuoo per Yankee, Aucu.t 13 1 Jnes.

James Pary and wife. Chas W Stoddard, F A Bantx, K Y Hus-
bands. B t its Patrick. J It Shoemaker. A F Wiley, T U Kear-Z-S

3 UauVy, James Morrissoa, Mr Krai and wife.
" For as FaascMX) per Youc? Hector, Aajro--t 27 Capt
nolbrook, D LcwTj, l'eter C Joaes, Sr. Wm H DImo&l, J

.. Frottiear.

Gf Last week we bad Are arrifaTs from San
Francisco, ni the almost daily receipt cf rews from

, tbe war reoderei it quite as exciting as living in
San Francisco. It reminded every one cf being in a
xnetrcpolia, where news comes in Jaiij. But to a 14
to it. ths news was as opposite and" contradictory as
possible in its complexion, one day re port eg a
defeat cf M'Cm&'s brigade and a !css of SX) men,
oath of Atlanta; the next reducing it to 'JOCO. and

the day following to 800. It may turn cat at last
that all escaped, though drank. These telegrams,
wh-rr- e based only on current report?, are very un-
reliable, and often contradicted!

i

IIilo axd Saji FA!icisco. A new line of paciets
is about to be established between San Francisco and
ililo, by Mr. J. C. King. The pioneer Tessel. the

ybrig H". D. Rice, waj to leave San Francisco.
An gust 8ib, and is probably at Uilo before this.
8ae will losd at that port with pula, sugar, molasses
and any --other freigbt offering for San Francisco
direct.

JST The Young ITtctor will leave to-da- y about
noon, and files of the Commercial to this date can

l had at the concter.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

V SA TURD A r, .1 UG VST 27.
' Acheeaelv with the announcement in our last
paper, the new Constitution was made public on
SaturJay afternoon last. In its main features,
it resembles the draft prepared by the Cabinet,
and laid before tfce Convention in July, and
abridges very materially the rights of the people,
against which changes a majority of the Dele-

gates of the people ftood eo firmly and debated
so fearlessly, as to excite the admiration of the
whole country.

We do not propose here to discu?" this docu-

ment. Those who wish to examine it, can do so

at their leisure. So long as the Ministry sit
eupreme, trampling on law and right, eo long
it must be acknowledged as the law of. the land.
Enacted .by force, and not by the cooperate will
of the three Estates," whose t act alone can
make legal statutes, it can only by the ex-ercl- sw

of the same force which created it, and
therefore it rests on an unconstitutional if not an
uncertain basis. I The Hawaiian nation has now
returned to the regime that existed from 1800 to
1S40. Sho stands now a political anomaly be-

yond the pale of free and independent constitu
tional government.

.And who have placed her there? A ministe-
rial cabinet of four, who, in violating and sub-

verting the highest law of the land, have shown
themselves devoid of that high moral principle,
which should poSaer3 statesmen and control their
acts. No apologies can clear them of the high
and heinous sin, of which they stand charged
before the nation. The Constitution of y

have been imperfect, an evil nay, it wa9.
But two wrongs can never make one right. Its
abrogation, except by the lawful and peaceable
mode prescribed by law, or established by prece-

dent, is a wrong, and to the latest generation
can only he viewed as such.

It is this ministerial cabinet of four who are,
before the nation, solely re?pjnible for it ; and
their names must stand out in glaring characters
on the pages of Hawaiian history, as conspira-
tors against the liberties of the people whom they
aspired to serve. Must consneuous among them
will be read the name of R. C. Wy.llie, a name
that might have gone down to posterity crowned
with a halo of glory, and been revered by the
people a3 a friend of Hawaii, but for this last
shameful act trampling on the Constitution of
the Kingdom, and teaching men to go and do
likewise. Who but he, would have dared to go
from one end of the group to the other, denounc-
ing the Constitution of the country as unworthy
to exist? Who but he, would compass sea and
land to revile and denounce as traitors those who
dared to stand up in behalf of law and order ;

and who, when foreseeing the result of his teach-
ings, proclaimed it to the world, and disclosed
the principal cctor. Who, but he, would have
cast the firebrand of political enmity among a
people till now enjoying peace and security, which
must henceforth create discord and iealousies?
Who but he, would have dared to distort facts.
and cbanre Anurkans with seekinjr to alienate
the sovereignty of this group, when as a body
they opposed it, and when the project was first
proposed by him to alienate it to England ?
Facts are stubborn, and some day the facts will
be made public, and his signatures, as a party to
the acts, will be proof positive, that it was a
Scotchman who advised the King of Hawaii to
alienate his sovereignty. llirtory will brin
thes facts to Ihzht. V

Next in prominence stands the name of C. C.
Harris a name that must go down to posterity
coupled with its predecessor, and embalmed with
the same odium. An American by birth, lie has
proved recreant to the land that bore him, and
to the principles that have made it so glorious.
If it is his ambition to have his name emblazoned
on the pages of Hawaiian hiitory, as an actor in
the drama that is not yet completed, his aspira
tions will be fully realized. Traitorf a9 well as
patriot have their names there. Arnold and
Eurr are as conspicuous as Washington and
Hamilton. A diphonorWLle fme is alwavs moro
easily acquired than its opposite. His counsels
might have kept the car of state rolling over the

.smooth track, instead of turning it off, as has
been done, into the swampy morasses, where dif-

ficulties must be encountered at every turn, dis-

trust and alarm created on overv side, threaten-in- g

results of which no man can foresee the end.
The other members of the Cabinet have not

playvd no prominent a part. Mr. Hopkins has,
we have been informed, been opposed to the
mode of changing the Constitution in the way
that hos been done, or in any other way than
the legal one. The same is understood to be the
case with Mr. Varignv, who lias strongly argued ;

- - s

for alterations in the Constitution, but has beeni j

adverse to the mode adopted to effect them. But
by consenting to hold ofSee under this btrange
state of affairs, they both become principals, and
as such are looked ujon as responsible particip-
ants in the acts.

One thing the Ministry have found that they
cannot coerce the people. They may defy the
laws they may trample them under foot, as the
Constitution has been trampled on but the peo-

ple are yet firm, loyal and determined to abide
bv the laws.

roreld li IV is.

The news received Saturday afternoon by the
Sinyrriiote, was cue day later than that by the
Yankee t and excepting a rumor, evidently with-

out foundation, was of no special interest.'
That rumor wa, that, at a conference held at
Fortress Monroe, Au. between the President,
his Cabinet, and Gen. Grant, it was decided to
suspend operations before Richmond fur the
present. We don't believe a word of it, for sev-- "

eral reasons : the rumor was started in Chicago,
by a private letter from Xew York, apparently ,

f jr political effect. Again, such a step would
add gTcat strength to the rebellion, as a confes-
sion of the weakness of the Government and,
the impossibility of taking Richmond at present,
which we do not think is the case. To all ap-
pearances, Grant has now the advantage such a

an advantage as might never be obtained again,
if given up. A change of the war programme
as rumored would also weaken Lincoln's chances
of for the North would conclude that
a new President would give greater chances of

;

succe?, especially if a military man were elected,
as for instance Grant or M'CIellan. Until fur-
ther evidence, therefore, we cannot credit the re-

port
oa

referred to.

The attempt to take Petersburg by assault
proved a more bloody affair than was at first re-

ported. The killed, wounded and captured on

the Union side exceeds 5,000 men. A large sac-

rifice of men must be expected in the capture of

any besieged and well fortified city, and if the
taking of Petersburg and Richmond requires a
loss of 50,000 men, it is a necessary one, provid-

ed it gives a decisive blow to the rebellion. The
allies before Sebastopol did not hesitate at the
sacrifice of half their armies there. Why?
Because the issue was a decisive one, and the re-

sult then gained was commensurate with the
loss.- - The capture of Richmond is looked for-

ward to as the death blow to the power of the
rebellion in Virginia, as the capture of Vicks-bur- g

gave it practically a death blow on the
"Mississippi. When effected, it will narrow the
limits of the rebellion down to two or three
States, and give greatly-increase- d advantage to
the Government.

A report comes that FarTaguts fleet has passed
the forts at Mobile, which is not fully credited.
He had sixteen vessels at the latest dates, and
four more iron-clad- s were expected there. It is

possible that the iron-clad- s may have passed the
forts, but as the place is strongly fortified, it
will require hard fighting and perhaps a long
struggle to take it. At present it does not look
as if sufficient troops can be spared to hold it,
even should it be captured.

We have contradictory reports regarding the
strength of the rebel forces in the Shenandoah
Valley, as well as of their plans, Their 0beet,

. .
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now being harvested in Western Virginia, which
are absolutely necessary for Lee's army the com-

ing

J

winter. If they can be secured. Lee's '
!

chances for a fall and winter campaign are j

greatly improved ; but without them he ha9 a I

poor prospect ahead. j

We have a little later news from Europe, but j

nothing very important. It will be found on i

our nest page. J

I
I

j

NOTES OF TliK WEEK. j

SiCAR Mill Bcbned. At about one o'clock cn
Wednesday morning last, August 24th, the inhabi- - ! '
tint fif ITninn Plantation Mjtawin FVmf Man!, i

"
j , , . , , . ,. ,

!

his workmen soon discovered that the engine room
,

i vr m n.imao vhiih cnoA.li 0 nnmmniwialoil M.a
,

wh ic structure, (covering the mill, cluriners. and
'

the boiling house,) which was soon reduced to ashes. i

v

Owing to violent rains during Tuesday, wetting the j

;

tra.-- h completely, the mill was not running that
r.igiit, as uual; the fires had been put out, an I at
7 o'clock that evening the entire works were inspect-e-d

'

;

by the manager, Mr. S. G. Wilder, and also at
9 o'clock by the sugar boiler. Soon after midnight j

i

a nAtive discovered the fire and gave the alarm. i

Fears were entertained that the heat would occasion I

j

an exiloMcn of the boiler, but a falling rafter, break j

off a steam-pip- e feeding a small engine which drove !

;

the separators, provided an escape for the steam and j

averted the catastrophe. By dint of great exertions !

the sugar and molasses already packed were saved, '

al-- o the separators aud a few other articles, but some '

sixteen tons of sugar, in the coolers and bins, were
consumed. The cooper's shop and trash'house were

j a
s aved, as there was but little or no wind at the time i;
The buildings being of wood, burned so rapidly that '

in two hours after the fire, persons were walking ;

over the ruins. The mill and engines are not mate-

rially injured, the heat not being sufficient, and are
ne w being packed up for removal to Kualoa, on this ;

island, being destined for the plantation now in pro-

cess
:to

there. i

Tbe cause of the fire is not positively known,
but fiom its origin being iu the eugine room, it is
purposed to be the woik of an incendiary one of
the workmen, who was caught in the act of stealing
a barrel of roolas?s the Friday previous, punished
and driven from the piemises. This man was seen
about the buildings the night before the fire, but was
rot to be found the next morning. Arrangements
Lave been made with the Eist Maui Plantation to

vr
'ake elf the remaining crop, which, with the increased
facilities of that plantation, can readily be done. The
property actually destroyed is about 54,000 in value,
but the entire loss from the suspension of operations
roust be not fir from 87,000. Timely aid was ren-lerc- d

by Mr. Spencer, of tbe East Maui Plantation,
who, with his workmen, came over on the first altrm,
and the owners or rne Uniun riauiatiou iuir
thus publicly thank him and the foreign workmen
employed on the plantations, for tbe prompt and gen-

erous assistance affordel by them on the occasion.
Iraise is especially due to Mr. W. L. Davis, whose
coolness aud energy are worthy of note.

Kaxeohe Bay. The steam schooner Annie Lau- -

i? rmde a successful trip to this bay last wek,
carrying there a heavy cargo of machinery for the
Kaalaea Plantation. Capt. Jvhnson found the en-

trance through the reef has fourteen feet of wnter,
sufficient for any coaster that we have, not exceptiug
the Kilauea. When once inside the bay, it is beau-

tiful steaming, the water being "smcaas a mi'.l

pond." The Annie Laurie was tfulo go within
twenty yardsof the shore, near Mr. Parker's church.
where. her cargo was easily landed A wharf can
be constructed into deep waterTTete at very little
expense, and it will be a necessity ere long for the
increasing trade of the district.- - A correct survey of
the channels into the bay (for there are several)
eujrlit to be made, and tbe two principaloi.es should
be buoyed. roiyxot be long bpfore such a vessel
as the Annie Laurie may find full and constant em-

ployment in running around this island, stopping f..r
freight at Kaneohe, Punalau, Laie, Waialua, acd
IVaimae. Such a packet running regularly ouce or
(wice a week would give an impetus to the trade cf
a'.I these districts.

Is Memoriam. Now seems to be a most appropri-

ate time for a special e ffort to raise funds to erect a
1

monument to the memory of Kamehameha III. The
Tt!ionly monument which he left to his people was the

Constitution of 1852. That haTicg been destroyed
ly the present Ministry, it is proper that another be
now erected which the Ministry dare not destroy. A

There wis an eSart made some years ago to raise a Iliiud

fan J for thi purpose, icd, if we are not mistaken, Silver
there is now a small amount on deposite somewhere,

Fish's
which cm Eerve as a nucleus for whatever may be Mrs.

nejfceiiry for this object. A bronze equestrian statue, Bay

feet cn a pedestal, and Euriounded with an iron fence
'

Cod
would be exceedingly appropriate. It would cost ' Hall's
fiye c r -- ix thousand ridlars perhaps, but that sura

;

couU be eaily raised if the subscription was male j xiorn
Mrs.general one. y I Ir.

Anothlr Vessel Lost. By the Kitty Carticrighi, !

i IndU
which arrived on the 2th from Tanning's Lland, we ;

learn that the London Missionary bark John M'il-lia- mt
j A

was lost about May ICth, on Danger Island, The
located in lit. 11 noutb. anl long. ICC west.
The vesael was becalmed at the time, and struck the
rocks in deep water, sinking almwit immediately. A
The accilect occur red very near the shore, and all

board were sateJ, and soon after were taken to
Uphill in a transient vel.

California Wise, Wool and Stock Journal.
We have received the July cumber of this wel-print-

ed

and valuable monthly. It is filled with facts
designed to instruct those engaged in Agricultural
pursuits, aud we wish a hundred copies were in cir-

culation in this group. The price is S3.00, for

which sam we will forward to the publishers any
names which may order it. In the number before
ue, we notice an excelleut letter from the Islands on

wool growing, and also remarks, on the agricultural
prospects cf the group, interspersed with some truth-
ful political statements. From this latter we copy a
paragraph :

With few except0119, the plantations are owned and managed
by Americans (two Chinese, one German, and one Scotchman.)
A fese German nd r.np!ishoien have inferior interests in some
of the others. Th .taiitjiiiuns exhiiut a fair averateofthe
different nationality s concerned in ererj other business carried
on at ti.e IlanJs, except gi'VTi:ment offices. The latter are
luonopolized chiefly by hnplisliiuon. and the Kind's Cabinet is
cmjosed entirely of them. The Attoruey-Geuera- l, an ti (officio
DitmlKr of the Cahinet is an American, and it is to be hoved he
oisy have a healthy influence there. The Knelish residents have
long ilesired to brii;g the government under British influence, if
not rule, and taking advantage, tme year since, of real or
imaginary mistakes by the American missionary party who
were in power, ousted them from all the high places and stepped
in tl.emselves. The late and present King, being boys, were
l.iirtily pleaevd with the charge from the "straight and narrow
path" of decency and sonriety of the Missionaries to the " broad
road" of rum, flunkey adulation, and free and easy ways of the
present regime. The coiitn.-q- nee? aire easily divined ; instead
cf thrift and full treasury, unthrift, debt, and depleted treasury

! tain, ai.ij to cap ail. ('ate from Honolulu inform us that
tho present AiMrliee-liavvHiiH- ii ministry attempted, by a sort of

ti'e.'at to deprive the ieople of their very repub-
lican n, and give the Kirg something like absolute
power. The American residenU promptly opposed to that a
determined front, and. to all appearances, the conspiracy is

. We do not lelieve that the American residents, to
a horn the Hawaiian ieople owe all they possess of religion,
civiliiation, intelligence, and even national existence, will per- -

i imt oiher mCuenct; to control the government to any extent.
I Three tiroes the French and EnP'Iirt have attempted to seize
! upon the sovereignty of the Islands, but the American residents
j have each time defeated their p'ans and we doubt not they will

always do In fact. Kamehameha III., disgusted with the
conduct and itnportuuiiiesof the French and English, voluntarily
offered to c.l, the suvereijrntv of the Islands to the United States.
knowing, us he well diil, that they were the only true friends of ,

liiiijpcil nun eijtc, UUl 1(1! V,' ,eiIIilCIIL lllllflfWll llltJ UlllUCULC VI
jealous slaveholders, refused to accept them. We fancy thatiuflu-uenc- e

would not succeed again if like opportunity occurred. Yet
we do not think this country covets the ownership of the Islunds,
indeed, we think quite the contrary, but unless the clique there
in power succeed in transferring the sovereignty of the Islands
to Great lirittin pretty soon, they will never do it ; for when this
rebellion is crjshed out, we Ahull never permit any more A'o- -

iiiij at the door of our principal ports. The jeople of Califor- - I

uia are deeply interested in this matter. Of one thing we 8 re
certain, unlc.--s the Sat dwich Islands l ecome a member of this
Union, the Americans there, with the countenance and assist-
ance

;

of the United States, will maintain the inleK ndence of the
native dynasty which course is, perhaps, the most desirable
for them and us, as it would please the na;ive amour proprt,

.

ami save us the present expense of protecting them, giving us
8t the same time the advantages of their commerce. There- -
fure, we can say confidently that capital seeking investment,
will find it as safe in plantations at the Islands, as in sugar
plantations of any other country. Of course, fancy stocks, or
indeed any other California dividends or interests, cannot be ;

exected here, nor are thty desirable iu long and safe invest- -
U.eiitS.

j

sco Bulletin the following notices of Capt. Makee's .

shipment of molasses for the soldier's fund The
total it will be observed, amounts to in gold,
equ:l to about six thousand in U. S.

uunc a nine cum tur u u&na.iau icsiueui iu Ke..
MSITJRY loSTMBl'TIOS F ROM THE DWICH

Islands. Capt. Jaiues Makee, a sugar planter of Honolulu,
sent to this port by the bark Hector, which arrived l tst week,
100 barrels of inohisses. consigned to McKuer & Merrill, and to
lie sold for tho benefit of the Sanitary Commission. No freight,
duty, commission, drayage, wharfage or gauging charges were
made. It came free for the sake of the cause. Capt. Makee
follows it up with another 100 harr-l- s of molasses, which are
now on the way hither by the bark Yankee. The first invoice
was sold to-da- y at auction, in accordance with the wish of its
benevolent donor. 15 barrels, containing SO gallons each, were
sold to various parties at the rate of $1 per gallon, bringing

4?0 in all; and the remaining S4 bhirels wer- - soid at the
usual market rate of 80 cents a callon, realizing $760; making
the whole amount which wad realiz.sl for the Sanitary Commis- -
si on 1,CJG.

SisiTiRT Molasses. The second hundred barrels of mo- -
lasses, sent from by Capt. Makee to be sold for the
benefit of the Sat.uary Commission, was disposed of at auction
this morning, by McKuer Merrill. gallon? andVaMheknocked down at the rate of To cents "a

usual market prise of SO cents; the w hole lot realising f 1,170.)

.Cleaxep Rice. Mr. Prendergast has shown us a
most beautiful sample of rice denned by bim only

fair specimen of what his mill is now constantly
turning out. He informs us that there is a prospect
of a considerable increase in the crop of rice this
fall, and that at least 600,000 lbs. will be harvested.
The only way in which it should be exported is clean- -

ed and ready for the retail trade. Mr. P. has now
perfected his mill and business arrangements, so as

be able to clean any amount that can be produced,
thus saving to the country so much labor capital.

i Mechanics1 Keaefit Union'
rsviIE 4XM .l. MKKTIXK OF THIS SO- -

B cietv will held on KK1PAV, Sept. 0th, at Ii P. 51. for
the election of cfEcers and hearing of reports.

401-- PER ORDER- -

Notice.
TIT II F, RE AS. MV WIPE K4PIIII. hn

v v kit my he-- nml loar !, I herehy foibil any person
harboring cr tracing her on my account as I will pay no

i so
ALLEN COMSTOCK.

Honolulu, August 221, 174. 431-5- i

CHANTS'
tfutual Marine Insurance Company

i ran I-i--ij 1 1 c I t"o .
rXHKRSIONKI) HAVING BEENTHK agents f T the t'oee t'on pary, hep leave to

triform the public that th;-- y tre row prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

Cargor( Frrishf nml Trrnoiirr,
ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

Honolulu, A j. 22, 1S64. 431-l- y

Sugar and Molasses !

From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

OF
Tr xsle v (4n-6m- ) C. BREWER & CO

IIS, UK, 6C!
TXJT RECEIVED! i

5irect ii oin tlie
UNITED STATES AND

Europe. !

!

j

Orders from (lie Other Islands
I

promptly attended to. I

I

J

The Assortment Consist?? of I

j

fil'.M SHELLAC. A RX1CA PLASTER,
psora salts ia p.kages, Russia salve,

Ilirl-tnoi- l. Hair dye, Cachons,
Indelible lck,

Rrfim-- sa'tiittn?, Bor ix, Grafeni.ur? eye watc-r- .

Bn.nchial trocht-s- , do Pill?, do. Bitteri,
i:rate of Jiaiifsia. Flui'l raapnesia.

Chlorate of lime. A larre and choice assortment I

great variety of medicinal of SarsaparilUs, :

fluid exTKJ'.s, nunnewel's cough remedy.
mirrors. Lemon gyrup, Tola anodyne,

Camphor. Sulphur. W star's balsam of wild cherry, R.
soap, Hamburg tea, I'lea poader,

fvidliil po'ier. enuine hyperion Caid,
hair restorative. Genuine Cctar's rat poison,
Allen's hair wah. CcsmeticR, oils,

rum, Castile iap, Ber?amot Cinnamon, ic ,
upeio long and fino corcls, Alcohol for medicinal and me-

chanicalKrasive salts, use.
liver oil. New patent nurse

balsam for the lucr. Mexican liniment.
French capsu!es.sair!cr article Painkiller,
Trusses, Castor oil without taste, a very

s extracts, choice articJe,
W'mslow's syrup. Strychnine,

Sweet's celebrated liniment, Assorted sponsw,
I'erfume I toilet Pu? boxes,

rubber syrinites. all plies; Cocoa butter, c-- , ic.
liolioway's pills and ointaieii:, Arnica plaster,

grrat variety of pills,

Very Choicest and Best Perfumery,
TOOTH BRUSHES. HAIR BRUSHES, NAIL BRUSHES.

ALSO
fine assortment of Hickory Canes,

DIFFERENT SIZES AT LOW PRICES.
For sale by

41- - E. nOFFMAN.V, M. D.

Minstrels. By a notice in another column it will
be seen that an exhibition will be given at the New
Hall, in Nuuanu street, on Saturday night. The
company consists of Mr. Joe Tajlor, Miss Taylor,
and Fred. Anderson. The performances comprise
negro minstrelsy, songs, dances, &c. &c. It is so
loog since anything of the kind has occurred in
Houolulu, that a full house may be expected.

Favors. We are indebted to Major Stratman of
fan Francisco for a liberal supply of late and inter-
esting newspapers. Also to N. L. Ingols, J. W. Sul-

livan, Messrs. M'Ruer & Merrill, C. W. Brooks &

Co., and the Captains Paty aud Burdett, for favors
in the news line.y

i ZST It is reported that a weekly government
. . . .T : C 1 T1 rrpapcr is euvu 10 uc imucu iiuui iue x oijaesiau Ouice
to be called the "Royal Gazette," printed in

English and Hawaiian, and aboat the size of the
Convention paper.

2f The clipper Emerald Isle and the bark
IVhisthr were to leave San Francisco about the
loth of August, and iiiay be looked for now, as they
are two weeks out to-da- y. By them we shall have
one week later news.

Election. By circulars issued by the Minister of
the Interior, we learn that an election for Represen
tatives has been ordered to take place on the 20th of
September next.

W The sale of the stock on the Waianae Estate,
took place on Wednesday and Thursday, and realized
$3,900 for the horses, cattle and sheep sold. f

ZSF The steamer Kilauea will leave this week on
Wednesday for windward ports.

The New Atlantic Cable A recent telegram
having stated that the Gnat Eastern had sailed to
take ou board the new Atlantic cable, the subjoined
clipping from the Sctentijic American has double
interest :

Every possible care and attention is bestowed upon
the manufacture of the Atlantic cable so as to render
its success, if properly laid, a continued certainty.
The core consists of a strand of seven copper wires
each covered with about half an inch of gutta-perch- a

composition, as an iusulatiug medium. The tele--.
graphic core is then strengthened by wrapping
around it ten solid wires formed of Messrs. Webster
& llorsfall's homogeneous irou, capable of bearing a
strain of 11 miles of its length. The whole is after--j
wards surrounded with yarn saturated with a chemi-- 1

cal compound which, by its poisonous qualities, will
prevent its destruction by marine insects, shellfish,
etc. The new cable is most perfect throughout, and
double the air ngth of the former one. The superior
quality of the conducting wires and the greater
thickne s will admit of an average of eight words
per minute being transmitted, against a fourth of
that number under the arrangement of the old cable.

Remarkable Adventche. Capt. Hall, with two
Esquimaux companions, set out for a --voyage to tbe
open Polar Sea, July 2d. He will make the trip
with no other vessel than a thoroughly fitted whale-- i
boat, supplied with clothing and pemmican, books
aud instruments, aud a few presents for the natives.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
FOR

SAN FRAXCISCO.
THK A 1 CLITl'ER BARK

JcAnST TUT "ST bl T f T!
jjf Jj i M ' Jj 6

II. V. UURDITTi Commander.
M il! have dispatch Lr the above port. For freight or passage

apply to
ALDRICH, WALKER, 4: CO.

Agents at San. Francisco
for HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE,

Messrs. Chas. W. Brooks & Co- - 43l-2- t

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
Por San Prancisco.

Tin' r t vn c v? crr""T . i cc
clipper packets will hereafter run regularly in this
line :

S.MYRNIOTE 600 (on.OXWARI) 450 ion.A. A. EI.DKIDUr: 330 ton.
These ve-ie'- .s lave stip-'rio- r cabin an.l steerage accommodation?,

tilto'l eNjirt-s.-il-
y ftr coiu furt anl convenience of p3ssencers.

ALDKICII, WALK Ell & CO..
A gent 9.

Ae-n- ts at San Franoico.
W i:KO.KS CO. 431-3o- a

G-TR- , j. 2S" D
juustrci reriorinance :

To be Given TO-NIG- HT

AT THE MEW MALL!
13 v

.TOE TAYLOR !
The Celebrated Banjoistand Ethiopian Comedian.

Assisted, bv
EV3R. ANDERSON AND

Miss TAYLOE!
The Charmincr Younsr Actress.

Ticker .50 Crnl.Rmrrrnl Sent.... SI OO.
It

o ii rs n i O TVJ Dealer tx
WIXF.S, SPIRITS,

ALE asd POUTER,
Honolulu.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

OAIIt" .' KATE LORKT.4 VA '.E.Vr.Vi.'.Cmnrlainanf,
is. JOHy II. VJLE5TI .V E , defendant. Action broupbt
bofure tlie Iloni-raMi- ; 11. O. l.ivis, AS"Ciite Justice of the
Sa; reme tVuirt, at C'harr.lr. ujon etition tLis day filed in the
Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

SIMMONS to JO.V . I'ALESTISE, defendant,
pnfetimt : You are liereny summoned by order of the Hon.
K. O. Uavi.'', Associate Ju-tic- e of the Supreme Cvurt, to be and
appear lef"re the ?aid Judse at his Chambers in the City cf
Honolulu. Island of Oaha. within twenty day after the eipira-- r
tiuii of five mouths from the date of this surtjmons. to show
cause why Kau Loreta Valentine, oir.plainant, should not
recover a iudkrmtr.t and decree or this Honorable court nivorc- -
in? her, the said complainant, fr'jni the bonds of matrimony
ncv existinp the said Complainant and John II. Val- -
entine, dofendai.t, on the grounds of der.ion, all which is fully

f'rth in the jietition filed in this car.se. And you are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear and file an answer to the
said jietition. as aVe required, the said Complainant will
apply to this Conrt for the relief therein demanded.

itsp3 the llonoraue KuIpti uavis. Associate Justice
ff the Supr-m- i Court, at Honolulu, this 25th

LS day of Aucuit, A. D. 1S6-1- .

JNO. E. BARNARD,
Clerk Supreme Court.

ORDER The above pumtnons is hereby ordered to be pub--
lihel in the Pacific C'immert ial Advertixrr of Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands, at least once a wetk for five consecutive
months.

R. G. DAVIS, Justice Supreme Court.
II. STANLEY, Attorney for Petitioner.

Honolulu, 26th Aupusu 1S54. 431-5-

States Received
At the Commercial Adv. Office,
Per Barks Young Ilector, Yankee,

nnil S'mvrniofp.
WEEKLY. JULY O.HALs'n " July 29.

New Y'ork Herald, July 4.
" Idirrr. July 9.
" Worl I, June 23 SO.
" Zeitunp, July 2.
u Illustrated News, July 9.

French Courier, July 4.
London Illustrated News, June 11 13.

" Punch. June 11 IS.
Dispatch, June 12 19.

San Francisco Bulletin. August C
Alta, Ausrust6.

Sacramento Union, July SO August 6.
MAGAZINES

Blackwood's for June,
Leslies ani Atlantic for July.
Godey'. and Harper's for August.

To the Editor of the Pacific Commercial Advertise.

Dear Sib : Haiiog lately had tbo misfortune to
be shipwrecked ia the ship Lady Washington, at
Biker's Island, bj which disaster I lost everything
excepting the clothing I stood in, I arrived at this
port a few dajs since, in the schooner Odd Ftllou?,
and was sent by the U. S. Consul to the American
Hospital. Being a destitute, but cot a sick, man,
I of course felt anxious to find employment as soon
as possible, and having bad a good situation offered
me as first officer of the brig .Morning Star, lap.
plied to tbe Consul for a discharge from the Hospital
that I might accept it. This wits refused on the
ground that I must either ship under tho American
flag or be sent to the United States at government
expense; and seeing no hope of obtaining a different
decision from the Consul, or any profpect of employ-

ment elsewhere, and not being able to lose time or
desirous of being landed in San Francisco in the con-

dition of destitution which would be unavoidable, I
shipped home as a "Consuls man." 1 left the Hospi-

tal in broad daylight, (not hecretly absconding,'
as charged by the Consul,) and entered upon my
duties on board the Morning Star.

A few days afterwards I was arrested by a police
officer of the Hawaiian Government, on the author-
ity of a document of which the accompanying is a
copy, and which I respectfully request you to publish
herewith, as it may afford eotne valuable information
to any of Uncle Sam's web-foote- friends whom a
similar misfortune may place beneath tbe care of the
present U. S. Consul at Honolulu.

Yours respectfully, Jou Alle.v,
Late 1st officer of ship Lady Washington.

UxiTsn Statm COXStTLATr, I
Honolulu, August 24th, 1SC4. J

To If. C. Parke, Esq..
Marshal of the Hawaiian Kingdom.

' Sir : Whereas, John Allen, late a seaman on board of th
ship Lad if Washington, of Boston, which van recently wrecked
at Baker's Island, was. on the 15th instant, at the expense of
tbe United States brought from aid Baker's Ialaivl to this port
in a destitute condition ; and whereas, the said John Allen on
the day last mentioned, at his special request by me admitted
for board into the Hospital connected with this Consulate, at tbe
expense of the United States, and at the same exnse supplied
with necessary clothiup, and under the laws of the United Statea
at its expense to be returned to the United Spates ; and hcrea.
the suid John Allen has this day secretly absconded from said
Hospital, taking away with him the clothing so furnished to
him as aforesaid by me, at the expense of the United States,
and that too without executing to tne the necessary voucher t
me by him to be f.miished either for said clothing or for bis
board in said Hospital ; you are hereby respectfully requested
to arrest said John Allen and bring him before me at this Con-
sulate, In order that he may not only be required ti execute to
me the vouchers aforesaid, but that he may also be returned lo
the United States in the bark Youn? lire tor, on tomorrow, as
required in such cases by the laws of the United State.

Yours, respectfully,
Itifc-acJ- J AiFBtD Caldwell,

U. S. Consul.

MWWDftOraE
jVoav Tiiiiliiijf vei

Helen JVaa.
BOXKS CODFISH,

dried apples, Nutmejrs,
Kitts No. 1 mackerel, J Kilts tongues and sounds.

Corn suirch. Small kejrs sago.
Boxes fine table salt.

Fresh Zante currants.
Half boxes raisins,

Quarter boxes raisins,
Soft shr :l almonds,

t rench chocolate.
Clams.

Quahaue,
Turkey.

Chicken,
Salmon,

Boast beef.
Beef soup.

Green corn,
Sauaage meat.

II. & B. oysters,
Tomato catsup.

Cider vinegar.
For sale at low rates by

?VID0E.
430-2- m Fort Street.

BOLLES 8c Cp. !

Have Recently Received by Arrival
from Snn Francisco.

PER YOUNG HECTOR !
A O CASKS HAMS.

TTO Cases kerosene. Half bbls mackerel,
Boxes apples. Boxes raisins.

Cases steamed oysters.
Cases spiced oysters.

Cases tomatoes, Cases peaches.

' ' 3XT IE3 313 2 "
12 Days from San Francisco. .

Cases kerosene oil. Cases Paris' in killer.
C'a-- es cod fish. Cases smoked leef. Casks hams,

Kitts tonpues and sounds. Cr.aes spiced oysters.
Kegs split peas. Cases ssleratus.

Sacks Gate family Crur,
Cases eram of tartar,

Cases a?o. Cases Hamblin & B.tker's oysters.
Cases 'a1ifirnia bacon, Cav-- s crackers.

t'asea Jenn.r Liud ctkes.
Cases tobacco, Cranberries,

Case smoked tongue.
And a variety of other articles too numerous to

mention, and will be sold at low rates.
The Public are respectfully requested to call and

see for thtmsclces.
420-- 1 m BOLLES 6c Co.

OFFICE STATIONERY

Received per

Helen Mlar,
BLANK ACCOUNT ROOKS.SBTTS Led?rs, Journals, Ca.-- h. Keccrd, A-- , &c, all

c f let custom manufacture, and sujierior to anything
in town.

Long cap day books dollars and cents, and plaiu ruling;
Medium sire account books,
Cap quarto account books,
P-- tts miniature account books.
Tuck memorandum lot.k over 50 different varieties and

sizes, a splendid asrtmeni;
I'a3 IxKiks of all si.-- s and kinds,
Ig took8 100 to 50) paces each;
Copying letter books, American, French and German;
Ledger Indexes broad and narrow;
Workmen's accouut t.me bucks.
Glass inkstands, a fine assortment of the most popular

patterns;
Black ink, quarts, pints and cones;
Bed and blue inks, Carmine,
Mucillage gum, in pints and cones;
Ivory paper cutters, Ebony rulers,
100 Gross superior steel pens, including all the favorita

American, English and t reach brands;
Copper aud silvered jie.is, (new style;)
Banker's rases, I'ocket books.
1'ropelling pencils, ot various sites and patterns,
Mahogany book rests. Thermometers,
Tin ca?h trays, B.U books. Letter clips.
Setts exchange blanks, Promisory notes,

d pencils, of every pattern made,
Notarial seal wafers, Common letter wafers.

OFFICE PAPER!
Tbe Guest Assortment ever imported,

Including
Ruled and unruled Congress letter,

Buled and unruled Congress cap,
Extra thi'.--k bill paper.

Ivory laid note paper, unruled;
Extra commercial note paper, ruled ;

L'rawicg paper, of all sixes; Bristol board.

Enveloies I
Letter and official CLOTH envelopes.

Letter and official WHITE envelopes.
Buff and canary letter sieea.

"Wedding silver and frold embossed envelopes,
Note envelopes of all sizes.

Blue laid letter envelopes-X-

Thisj Invoice embraces the) Choicest mad
Erst Good. i ih STATIONERY LINE

ever iniporied. nnd will be aold
Cheap for CASH.

4Z0-n- a
H- - M- - WHITSET.



Commercial Advertiser.
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FOREIGN NEWS !

VAXKEE & NMYl.X'IOTE.
Opei tatiuu hi(uiuI MoWile.

Si w York, August o A apccial disAtch Ij the
IhiaLl tiuui New OfW4Ui, - : lufoi unaliou
lcvcitr-- t Irn uc.lurl vt lko l i.f Ilia
Ouir, vuTtu(liv, tSu AJui.rU r'.trul Lai
J f'vn Li 4iii Otiura, which ttto iu(ks.1 u

coiuuttul 1 1 o niiriv lv Motile ljr, iJ i L""-b-arvl.- u,

lh ovxr iitlVu;. If tui iufir:mlivu i

Coiivv't, tt hMa tuual ajK-tshl- au.rcuJer. iLo
AJ-uir- l b uow ai irv.uol N ii M..U!, uJ iw

more kft ihU c.tj IlJjt. the tn.u.b .rduitiil ha
Uu cuut'tuuoi turvw Jjr. "J i upvCU-- J Unit
tike Ki'.y will urreu ler U-io- i the oli-- s if lhe
wv-s.- . lieu. llrii-- r wi.l coiuunuj tt lauJ fviccd,
which ill .. a j.y Mjtilo u i giriiu I he Kills, if

ef,-J- l iiivt: iltuwui lhe luv vUicttt.
ih 7ii'j tfvtiif-jKnJe- t;t doubt the ieftru4

Capture vf (be firta iu Mot ile t'.ijr.

The Rebel ittitl iulo Murylitiitt.
., Jugate! tv lhe tl'vrl-- fruiu Washington,

Aj 0;h : Urpvrt liviu the uj jcr IVtwrnaj te
er coutraviiclory. If uj( ciijii 4 hlccii ethcic 1

bjr lb reltrla il ritb!y a lifjte ii!ry for;
uu lr IiutuUeu. The uotueitts f lie uiu kIuuiU
uuJ.--r Kiiljr re ft iulrry. At amounts be was
iu ctup kflweeu W iuIicjUt anJ M rlii.tui g.
There is Uese Hi : the rbv! aue iravUcil

Ftrtij VtrM hi II rriitur ilUi.atott friiu au
ck--i il source, fvllow: A iiee i'iiu Allejh iuy
coaniy. MJ . O the 4 slite tlit hcij thing
beitrd in t ueiMvt b-- 4 u( ijubiiui nil Jy.
A Jcscrttr ijr tb tetel o:Irj uuJrr lleiier.tl
Jwbii9vu, Mcl'ftu!iu 1 J ri ftJvttncing
,i i'uoilxrl iuJ ftt tbi ditv, ali i lbt they will Its

jiurJ ty Fir!y nj luuU'Jeu. tbe whvl forco tu cen
iru ftt Cuuiber'.tuJ &iJ m-rc- ou I'tttsbur nu.l
Hh-iiii- . lhtr wh..l 9lreisih is -- Ivut 3,UiK ta
'J,lXt. If suv-.e-fu- !, tkej will uiftrcb vu i'iuciu-bV- .i

suJ crva iutv Krotu.-ky- .

The bw buro4 mil the biiJr ou the
Cumbr!ni turujike. uJ fv!!cJ Iret-- a ncna the
rft I.

Kicboi'joJ pprs 9-- tbut Jve Johustou lit been
ft tie J t the cotutu iuJ of the rebel Army of Nctlh-r- u

irgiui , now iiiftJ'u the North.
luipurtttut, if True."

ChK'aOO. August 6 A City iViut letter tf the
lit, ftys Urftot went to tVrttt? Mourn yesierJ ty
to uet the rres.Jent suJ i'abitiet. Aruiy luove-u;e- ut

ftre iinpurtutit tut coutrab-mJ- .

l:uCAtJU. Auut Vau rej.rt! are in circul-tiu- u

to-il-y iu retrvl tu the coeuient vt tbe Army
if tbe I'orviuAC. A letter ditevl New York the 3J.
Eut!bbeU here to-Ji-y. hu the followiuj: tJraut auJ

I ia ft-I- frvui heftJqurters, bJ a
iuterview nl JeciJe-- J thit fvr rii;U9 tea-vu- s the
Artcy vt the i'ototasc. mut be withJriwu to the
uu:h niJtf of v .biugton to reurg-iutz- iu I reoujer-ftt- e

for soother cftaiptijtu. t Jj uct vouch tor tbe
truth of this, tut there is po.L!y vuiethiu iu it.

from Atlitnt:t.
New Yons. Au;uit C. The Herald's Nhi!!e

pcil J .ptcb of the 5tb tijs. the ui?sinp if Mc-Co.- k'i

expe!:tico oot cow oxceeJ bOO. herm- -

ftlluies to this ra J as All id quit at the
frgnt.

A gtatlemia who left Mobile JuTj 31st. 'shts 1 1 00J
Lvl brea reiuforct by two Jilaiuiii from lieaure-rrJ"- s

cvrp troui KlcbmooJ. aa l two briAd from
Mibne. Charleston anJ Wilaingtca areatJ to to
nearly Jltetel cf trcop,an J tbe garrUvu at Mob':Te
cocitj of onl two briftJea of regular an J the
Mjbi militift. S (rreit were the fcarsi that Mi bile
wju'J bfl attacked between tbe Sth anJ loth of July,
tha:. at tbe urgQt oiicitat;ca of tbe Goterocr anJ
M.ijcr, the trocj which hsl bea seat to reiufurce
Forrtst were recI!ei.

Loci'Tiujr. Auxntt 6. A letter 2ate one mile
from At!a"j July CTit. from" prcciineat cCicer,
tij$ the ires burain? now ia AtUata tnJicate that
H J Ls destroying a Urge ataouat of property, but
w aether with a ;w to evacu.:ioa or cot is unknown.

miscellaneous.
The Richmond Eximimr , which is printed on a

bIf sheet of coare, dirty paper, is furnished to i
subscribers for s-j- year, cash.

A Mr. McCarthy, cf Waterbary his dIcoTerel
that bl-ie- tiaktt hate teen in tbe cabltrf milking
his cows ia the past a re He killed tour in succes-
sion and a fifth a few days after all when in the act.

Death or Gcocce P. Mohbis. This well-know- n

A.ntrricva editor and sccg-wrire- r died about the 1st
of July. He w tern in Pniiadelphia, Octoter 10,
1 5(J, and waj cxnseq'iently 62 jears of age at the
t:a.e of hij Jeth.

The New York Timet s?iys that gentleman in
con vemt ion with Mr. Lincoln on Friday remarked
t!t ncthin coul 1 dfr-- t his bat Grant's
etctureof k ctiruoni, to be fallowed by bis nomina-
tion at Chicio anI acceptance "Well," Siid the
Pres:d?nr, I feel very much like the mn who said
2e didn't want to die particuUrly. but if he hd
to d:e, that precisely the disease he wculd like to
die of."

Nose bct xa: Bbatz DeyEHve thk Fair. The
jrir'.s are taking to their hearts those who fibt for
tbe oil 2;r. fts will be seen by the fullowing para-grp- h

from a Wenern pp?r : Ihirioif the rect-n- t

f irtnujt'a cf the Seaoa i low Cavalry two hundred
Biirnixn took pi.ice in the regin.et:f, there teicg
tweaty-cin- e mi.rr;.iges in one

There are in Greit Britain sventy-e:!- l millicn
a:ri-- cf in I o 1 by the nch.Itty, Aid e thers who
ran a'or l if, f'-- p rk' and bunting jrroiind one of
the litter ab-cr- ba Cften tb.uai.d acres. Five
n hiQien own a fourth vt ?Of ili.d. The Dke of
Sutherlaxi! owr.s even ban ird thruaud acres,
enre :L.an cr.e thui-ift- 1 Kj'ire miles.

Scmteb Still Beixo Dattebid. The sreimer
Fi!taitc&a Ililrn lien I, Lis arrived. Tr.e rtfl
cff.oer h-.- ben placed in buildings at Curoroirgs's
Point, and Charleston is being vigorcus.y shelled.
S'l-nt- er is beir.g ?nbjcteI to a ery heavy fire from
M rri I!nd. All the tr-ioi- s have returned from
tf.e rfcen; exp-linc- Refugees report that the
Ua'cn pr' r.ers ;n Chirlesron are treated inhomanly.

Admin! Iee has oranii I a torpedo and picket
diviin fr cienrir.g the banks of the Jmw river of
torpedoes. The division consis's f.f 3 g'lnbont.-i- , 7
armed r.its n 1 I.V n;en. and precedes the fif-e- t in
it dvnc nptheiivr. They h ve already secured
II infrrl maehinex, fjur f which contained 1, 2V I
rx.orvl-- , and one c nt tine I 2iO pounds of powder.
They re il very rlir.roo and powerful torpedoes.

Tut Kr..stfT!ri?i or thf IIbfi. Sw BrtABT or thk
Tjifa'Ckt Tire Kichnton I llinmrr says : It
(riv'a u morh p!-t'- ir to b enabled to Announce
t st Mr. Mrnminer has certVmly reignel. He
will leave th Treasury Jjeprirfnent in sid it n

about S7'.Vr).0jO due to the soldiers; no bills t
fy thtn wi'h, Yj rei-- of the bsnishment of the
forse of crs; in short a general na?s ftrl mu Idl.

'Toe diflicilty which w unlers'aod presents itself
now is to find a sui'able s'iece".r.

Tne The N'e Tork World't Washingron
corrryndnt sys :

The fsll of Peterbnrg is a qition of time, and
that time mut bfore it cn takn. Grant
is ewl iTiiog a s-- e nob a seige as that which
nlmir. td v glorionsl at V"ickbtirg bit th-i- t )th
ws fir rn'-r- serious than tnis one. Whst he hss
nvlea? h-- s mirl to d , he will do, and will not be
hastened into prvpitaney and chines of fiilore.
There are sig guns enough to sweep Petersburg
from the fsie r.f the earrti alrealy monn'H. Ptill
Grnt my strike like lijthtning, and with a fitsl
revilr, somehr else. Hi4 wsys are devious and
jat flodiog out."

The iron-e'v- l IH'tittr hs n armed with two
1 h Krics'.n guns, which are said to differ wi le-I- 7

from the Dshlgreo and Ptrr'.tt guns. They are
gi l fo hsr a charge of !vrfy fiv poinds of
powIr, which will give ther( a piinch'mg power r.f
6.1.0'' pounds. Ths renull of the evprimnt will
t.e l.kel for with mich inresf. A Urgiron clad,
to M ca!Ir-- I the Tooth'Vt, is approaching eorn-p?io- n

at Philadelphia. rire is 272 ft long and
'i feet beam. Ifr armor anri Jhips is fiva ft nin

iaches thick. be has two turrets, each twenty-thre- e
feet in diameter an I nine feet high. Her

ariumnt wi'l Y f.,nr Kinch gms

A uk Jk.tr luvis At. iir.kTALLV KiiLUi TLa
Uichiuoiii . lamiut r i f 1M My biys :

The PifBidenl uiid his ttiuily hi luvl willi
a Kicftl utlbcuou IU the suddeti Uli I liulclt death of
Joouph K. l'4tJ, BeCKlid bull tf tbo Piisulclit, ftbuut
four )t'iig old. lid tv II fioUl the east ofli:i oil Hul-urd- y

i4ltcr1.ui.il, bclwccn thieii uud four o'ultHik. a
duuiioo of tihctii tvci, fiftwtuiiug hu hiji hit I injur-iu- g

hift bend Mr. ltii ftud bia wile acid ubotut
frolU lhj laftlisioU ill thtf life of the HCwUcut.

Hi u 1 11 u ikk. The .ih-hiu- e Chn.mcli (Mrklto-Ville- ,

AuiJor ci.uniy,) f lat June bns :

lu tUc bouihrru ot lle i.uuiry Hie a
who Lu lftiii in the lttbil t.f ubiisiug hi falully. A
fuw Ji)t bliice t i'i I ft l..luiler ui.d Ihrcutel.ed la
kill hi wife. ltialniht el.e g4ie biith to a blill-b-

ti chil i. ! urri.j, t( c i.J u-- tc t' ' of a
hi mint 1 ' ll elegit I ft Ci'loidi-mbl- ) elolltliicl.l iu
tbe litlititl hoid, :ili 1 if ft justice lit I Lei u there,
itiu tuoualcr would tutc been ttritsU--

ll ii tuLuottd thtl boii.c i,lUotro i.f the ltritisli
K4y. who Wile biiit l.eie by the A in. Hit, ty to rtpuil
fit iur puniest In UvU clj.ls, hle I t'Ci.iOuiclided I lid
followliig tt'iluica f..r ft.lv'lliu iu the ii.yal l.vy :

r'irct, the Ki loosen lui.uil, bo oiIUd ; Biiuoidly, the
Cviiipie3...f uae.t iu ! king i.ur 15i4i l 11 1 not: uua;
ibiidly, the in v leiiliiiliii nvaieiu of llid inbuilt ia
it ud uiLiy luiiior dt-it4i- Wiihiu 1 iuiih or iwu,
file ftiluorc I leaarli Will be uoiiittielu-.r- iu the guV-tlUine-

dot k yttrdbiu bnUid, ill .l ll.tlly Inodciled
.a Hie Atueiicftii p'ii. ll itiity be int itiii.i.ed, iiici
ileulIly, thai tbeie uie liow iu thin i.u(.li luuily
fti ilh.et3 it l.itlJii Itttvieb, Ml.u uie detailed
especially lo wlch ti.d lej'olt our dlatolelica and
pli'IC3- - lit li llal al i liileolurc.

lbW LMVir s lln HI HH .ft 1 i,k At ihima" I .a

Uttlll-l- l l.lll A letter fioiu HillUln, ll.dift, (.
the 7ih My. whiob is putd iot.tl in tbe t'mUJ Xr
in CaittU, (l.ngUiid,) eay a : 'Ibid ltanuiit
blHou Ma Bttrtted out ot all pit pi it ty a lew s

ago, by t rvpiit lb a paity i--f the .llutuunu'
Clew Wcie at the ti'4te,l!era' btiiigaluw, bealiii uji
tor oluntei3. Neil uioiitiiig it wa b.uud thai hie
arlil.ery uieit hd deseitcd; ihey weie, however,
oiettikeii on IfieUokioid, whence they wete l

lo j .111 t'apt. eiuiiicB, who was tjuiclly lying
v'J, tioft to pick up wtialcier giue hi ciiiupa imiti-ngt- xl

to big Mshoie. I he tact tint a parly lioui the
t'oiilevleiftle ti ui- - r bucoteded iu leaching ft alaliou
4 I'D utiiet iiiUnd, without let or hiitdiance, and
cariicd oil a whole Biibdi isiiii of her li itannio
M jety artillery, is a Itaioii lioiu which the vigilant
(sAie theluaik) gucl inuciil la Inilil t ike a Icaauu."

Tut IIhiuhv iu Ammiicin TKitm ('orh-M-- i hy
1'nHHiiM.ui. lhe l.'.ndoii i't nits of June lOih, in
uu ttiticle 011 the A merit) in war, a tys :

Unit is bar lly ft " tegular" bali'tlinii in the whole
id the uuuieii-- luita which me ooiiteiidiuir with
bach uiipirulltltd ft'iooiiy ntid leilulnn The

Veteriti m" who ale occtaiolially spoken of caiiiiol
by possibility lc sol.iieis d more t It a 11 three yeara
btiiudiiii;. Our oft 11 volunteers are older troops than
the flJi-:- t tioi'i's under lii-n-. (.Jrtint or Lee. 'Iheie ii
not a tegiiueul iu either camp which Was rained be- -
fore the spring of lMil; tor, the numbers of the
siiiull regular uimy almost vanished iu the mans, und
it ha never bteu found practicable to give it any
materUl increase of strength. The whole ot this
dreadful tihting h.is been done by volunteeis. find
Volunteers without us much training us our owu
riflemen. Yet thee raw coiupanien. without pru-fe.-uio- Ul

spirit or regimeutal traditions, with cap-
tains suait'hed from the counter of the utore, und
with generals who were attorneys a few mouths ago.
are fighting with us tuucli heroism and obstinacy as
Napoleon s O.d (u.ird or Germany s br:ivert wur-rio- rs

! There uniy be little science iu the bu4iner(,
but of all that tu.tkes oldiets there is ns much as iu
any war of which we read.

The Montreal (Jazette (Secessionist.) after draw-in- g

a decidedly gloomy picture of Grunt's campaign,
and predicting utter defeat for bis troops, s 13 s :

They hive fought ho far with the course ami tenac-
ity which distinguish the stock from which they
spring; and and horrible as is the waste, we
cinnot but look with pride ou the magnificent valor
which has distinguished their fierce struggle for em-
pire. It is a proof, repulsive though it may be, that
the old race on this continent has uot degenerated,
but is as ready ns ever to baro the bret and front
the storm when death and agouy are iu the Celd.

French Opinion of the American War. The
T r i CiVi' rtf Tun trK aliit rot

We cinnot too energetically oppose tbe false ideas
which certain organs of opinion have accredited on i

this subject among the French public. It is co rarity
to meet people, thoroujh liberals, too. who rejoice
over the triumphs of the South, whpn triumphs there
are, but who would be puzzled to explain their pre-
ference. We must repeat it, however, the South is
in the position which cur provinces in the South or
West would occupy were they to revolt against France
and French unity. Would the most determined pr-tiza- ns

of the South dare in that case to justify such
insurgents? The North is fighting for country, for
the anion of the States which form it; it is fighting,
moreover, for a grtat principle, the abolition of
slavery. Eicli forward step of the Federal army
ctrikes to the heart this monstrous and inhuman in-

stitution, which tbe South declares it cannot live
1 without. The triumph of the South, on thecoutrary,
woull eternize slavery, and justify every despotism.
General Grant is the representativeof the two grand
est and holiest things in this world country and
liberty. General Lee, on the contrary, despite his
undoubted qualities, bis military talents and his
adrntrtble energy, is merely a rebel leader who
preaches with arms in his hands, in the middle of
the nineteenth century, the slavery which Christ
condemned. D the partizins of the South know
that? In lamenting the successes of Grant and bis
army, da they really know that they are opposing
the principle r.f national unity, liberty and human

"frsrerniry ? For ourselves, our sympithies could not
te d ;uhed f .r an instant; we are for the North, and
we should be for France against La Vendee or Brit-
tany, if they wonted to fever tbe tie which binds
them fo Fiench unity; we are for the North because
we abhor slavery.

Pkacf. Pr.orrwiTinss Rumors to the eflVct that
the Dixie Confederacy had appointed Messrs. Clay, i

Thompson and Ilo'comb, Commissioners to submit
propositions for peace, are denied. Theie gentlemen
had no sach p.'.wrs. A correspondence occurred I

trftweeri the pirties named and Horace Greeley,
'""which the litter submitted to the President, who

thereupon issued the following document :

Lxf.ctTiVE Mansion, July 13, IBM.
To v:hrin il may Concern : Any proposition

which embraces the restoration of pence and the in-

tegrity of the whole Union, and the abandonment of
slavery, which cornes by and with an authority that
can control the armies now at war against the United
Sta'e, will b received and considered by the Execu-
tive Government of the United Stales, and will be
met by literal terms on other substantial and col-lat- er

1 po:nt, and the bearers thereof shu'l have safe
conduct both ways. Abraham Lincoln.

The so called Commissioners' managed, at first,
to impo upon Mr. Greeley's credulity, but could
not deceive the President. The propositions made by
Ihem were fur in numtier, to wit :

First. Ail the negroes which have len actually
freed by the w.ir to be secured in such freedom.

Srrond All negroes at present bel l as slaves to
remain so.

Third. Th war debts of both parties to le paid
by the Unite I States.

F'urlh. The old doctrine of States Right to be
recognized in reconstructing the Union.

Marti. Nr Ano-.iriryiF- r. The New York Tri-
bune, r.f June 'Z'jXh, says :

Mirylaol his whel1 into line, and another
nnJimmel s'ar shines out in the constellation of free
Srafes. Her Constitutional Convention in es sion at
Annpo!i-- . yesterday the following article of
br bill of R:ghts :

Hereafter in this State there shall t neither sla-
very nor involuntary servitude, enrept in punishment
f.r criifi. whereof fl psrfy shall harp been duly
convicted ; and a'l persons hel l to service or I ibor
as slaves are hereby declared free."

In every, church throughout the land there nuht
fo be offered solemn prayers of thanksgiving to God
that to th people of that State He has given grace,
at, leoath. to obey his m in iate to fet the oppressed
g free ' ncv prosperity will, iu du season, fol-

low that obedience, and her chil Iren rej"iee that the
cure that has rested S' I'.pg ttpon hr labor and
hindered her growth. Is remove 1 forever.

.mmm t. j imun m-- ii jax-- ii. um.i jjij. .'usjsji

KEROSENE OIL, ALCOHOL!
,11111 st I.F. IllIi V. HRF.WKIt J Cf.

11. f..si;isi;i.K
Tinsmiths nml Plumber's1

1 uu 11't Ffrrtt neir th trhirf FTflVKS and I.FAP I'lTK
.fot.Mrif ef t fclniV t'ten'l-- 't i. 39 lv

! i:iii'4M an liilt-IIiriuc- .

lMli-f- t lu July 'J 111.

IIalii kX, August 18ih 1 he bitau.tr .Ij'rha, from
I.iitipool th 2iid, uud (Jueekbiuau the -- llh. Las
Mtlivcd.

The United fcitales bleaiuer .Yiuui a fcii l Sacra-uitul- a

Htru at aucLur i ll Anlfttip ou iLc l'Jlh of
July.

The Timet publiobm im currtdfioiidence fiom Ilich-uiou- d

to June tiOih. The wi iter rtpitoti.ta no oppre-hcl.aii.- ll

for the bafely of HichlUol.d, und Uaatrla that
any bingle ooips of lhe 4'onledtratta couid hold the
wuiks ftiound und nbnt the city uuii.st uny le

force of I'edciuU. lie ud la lhe ttieftical
jeopardy b.r the t 1, nit. let alts was in the i.til.bi

of Atlanta; but l 'ji.lcder'aie lro.,p0 would Lis

el.t there iu 4! leal nuii.btio
In lhe House of I.xidi, 011 the 221, liail .Stratford

de UedcliUe lecalled btleiilloii lo lhe UcW Holy Alli-

ance, tipitaeing hia belief in it, fan I urged lhe (JuV-ernme- ni

to lake bitpo to counteract its ii.tluei.ee.
Ildll Kuaacll did not believe ill ft levival of lhe Holy
Alliance, und thought it iuipi.eaible He contended
there was no cause Iur f'iariu, und thought the good
Uitdclbl Hiding Ltlfteell l ltll.CC Uli l lil.jjliud Would

ciiaiire the peace of liurope.
Il is announced ihhl lr. Livingston, after spending

four months in Lntlai.d, will return to Afiica ou uu
expedition lo ptii in train uu opeiatiou by the in :an
of which blaveiy could t e eventually pot un end lo.

A l'rusBi.iu loice, eik lln.tisan I strong, tnlcred
IteiideBbiirg 011 the -- lot und look possession. lhe
Federal Lieutenant ordered ticiicial Hake lo piott-s- t

ugainst lhe proceeding.
A large mnj.iily of the Palis pipers warn the

German Powers Ug.tiuat ilium pol atillg that ipit btioil
iii their policy, na .Schleawig is hugely iuhat.iled by
ltaiic.i, uud ihey point out that the law of retaliation
eiinls, and if Gcimauy b.ls un t x.imple of ooinpteat
Olhela may not alio il lo Lelepeaied.

Napoleon, utier receiving u courre of tuatment ut
Vichy, would go In It ide 1, where he wnuhl have uu
interview with the King of 1'rueain.

All lhe islands on the weal c.iet of Mollies wig were
ill poaseeaioll of lhe All ea. Peace negolialiolis bad
probably ooiuiiit-uoed- .

Lord Pdliueibtou, in the House of ('oiiiiiinns, iu
lespmiae lu uu imjuiry whether linglaud intended
acting in conceit Willi tbo olhet liuiopeaii poweis iu
endeavoring to bring nhinit 11 bUr.peuaioii of hoatililics
iu America, btated that he thought 110 advantage
would be gained by 11. Idling.

It is reported that Mlidell is on ft visit lo Napoleon

r. WANTED.

Lm. lli initiiitKriiiKtil ot 0cu ainl IIoihcb. AI-S- U Two or
tin. e nun to t ill wihhI.

1 410 1 111 Hy J. II. OOl. y

Agent for the Sale of

SONOMA WINES!
OFFERS FOR SALF

WIIITK WIN K,

llOCU WINK,

1'OIIT WINK,

AN tit I.IC A WINK,

SI1KRRY WINK,

C1IAMPAIGXK, and

WINK IJITTKR8.

The above named WIXES are considered

2ciTJlCtT If jO.Ol3 !dt3(3lvfc(3!l?
-- -

than thi KIIINi: WINKS, and could be

sold MUCH CHEAPER.

And also a Choice Article of
NEW ENGLAND RUM.

4i0-3- m

mm, wiiikw.
HAS JUST EEOEIVED

FIXE TURKEY KED CLOTH,
TURKEY RED and

YELLOW PRINTS,
FANCY PRINTS, ---- ---

DENIMS, LINENS, &c

on ilic
PER

Clipper SMp ENVOY!

FOR VICTORIA!
Expected by the return of the

THE GOODS JUST RECEIVED

Per jDOilllTIJjA !

Are now bring Opened nml nrc Worthy
the Attention of nil Dealers.

4;'.03t

ITESW IL HOTEL!

Honolulu. Oahu, H. I.
IIolol !

l!io I ami Best Arranged
On tl 1C ; 05 roup!

noAHiiKits wii.i, in: rniMSHKH
with ttif RKST Uie ni:irk-- t afT'T-N- .

Itirrs wilt nml l,AKOK AIUY ROOM? welt tnr--
nlhe.t, srvl all msv t ssuteil that lhe Proprietor will ue
evry esertl.in ta plcae.

PM'F.L A. IM.i.Fn,
40 3m Proprietcr.

TIIK UM) H R8 KrNED
Havo Just Received by the

YOUNG HECTOR !

'I he (oliviu Pesinthle fjoods selecte!
expressly f,r this l.nrket, xir. '

Sill. iro..;FlitVi:itStT, UK IHFFKRs
Mti vj, Pnr .!. bmll.-- s Isitlng
C!i.r..Wrl, U lilf itiitt, Knncy ri''lns.bi'li.'s' .r trlm!otttit.
t.sill.'S In?, f fililiTi)( ktn.la.)
II ' t"tm nf !fit, I.t li.a" tinr'-e- e roils,
I n lis t'T r rl linn hnt, ti!t'e tut',
Mile tmivllo "i't, l'r.'iii(f rnt.il.,
rhirlr-t- r wiV'.-- o p i, t 'i.lr.-- wrr).-- jarketS,

K'rpn lantern", 'J ta1 s ilak pro. piirts.
Attrl Kor Snle" nt their Store In tinman Si.

t'ttt vimooN

C. BREWER & Co.

OFJ'KR FOR SALE

TTlio CVirgo
Of (Ik American barl;

I

ger if.i.u .ri j - J

HELEN MAE !

WOODS, Master,

H8 Days from BOSTON.

Cost Is
biiibaMuuii Caul,

(.'uiubri laud Cum I.

FUKIVlTUKIi:
('rein:h tl.Hinlx r win, full uile;

I n lacli i littiiiLtrr ai-tl- full buile. (imii ;

f lilitli lirtiuljt r eUa, full kiiilr, .lint;
fciule ing clmirs, liiu!'l l--

Mule cliMlra, ri tvpi
I'iam c.isy rl,mii,

SltJiuui ciiay )tu r,
Virlnria rMk.iri)r rl.uirH,
Hifti 1.nine rH:a.iiig clikirn,

K iy Hlntc rune neat cbulrj, oak ;

Aolor Ki iau clmira,
I'miimoii wi rt chuini,

V .ol . it rockem,
l ane at-d-t ao1 ba k
Cuius tt aul ha.'k uurae ctiH.'rs,

liluck K' l'l rocketa
bur rixui clikiia.

8:1 1 tilery
Kn;l.nb 3 horn alilr ua'bl

Vuilt.il lii'if Xfitt ai.lv aaiMliai,
Mrl.'a -; ll--

'! am collar,
Jlooka uik! buiijs,

Nests Trunks, Valises.
JCTT.TtOSKISrii: OIL!

JB:iints
Dfinar variiii.li,

White lea t,
i'uruiture varoith,

f'reuch tlin:,
Ur-gb- virtiish,

B.'liZ'ile,
Illack varniah,

hpirits turjieutifje,
Ijhui black,

Yellow
Venetian red,

HarrtU whi'.iog,
Itsrrcli chalk,

tarrela pu.ty.

MATS
Drab planter's felt hats,

lirown Planter's felt hkts,
black planter's felt hats.

Israb 1,'uicn bat.
Crowu riiio i hats,

Bls.ck 1'iiioD hats.
Palm caf Lata.

ETaxicl Caxls,
Horse Caxts.

STATIONERY
Letter Paper,

I'oo!9cap paper.
Note japer,

bill raPr,
pold laii ;

tuvelopee, cloth lined;
invelopes," cans ry ;

, white.
Memorandum books, russett;
Memomiiihiin hocks, morocco:
Memorandum book?, cloth backs;
l'a.ss dooks, iu pmer.

Wafer,
Pencils,

Dill file?,
Calendars,

Labels,
Blotter,

Tapgng can!,
Xtjariul sea-la- .

AND A LARGE LOT OF SMALL ARTICLES.

Groceries
rtor codfish.
Half barrel dried arples.
Keps sjico,
Caws crn starch,
Ikiirolf currants

Kitts macken!,
Casiai notmee.
Cases jcmbroke salt.
lVmijohn p?arl harlcr,
l'aks raisin.

.Preserved 3Ie;its
Car rlams.

Turk't..

lleef B,ip.
SsiUMpe rnoat.

Ketchup,
Q iahaup.

Chicken,
Ro.at beof,

Green Cfrn,
0sters.

Oil Slioolts
RARRLLS OIL SflOOKS, (Nrw )

Yellow "Hclal
CO CASKS AS30HTEO SI7.K?,

40 KKOS COMPOSITION NAIL?.

IIAKDWAIU:
Casks rinc, C'.inrh nails,

beltinfr, 3. 4j And 5 inches,
Orowbur. Anrils,

Knsia ir-n- . Caper's viv,
Fairbar.k's platfnrm sca'ee.

Safety f, Bvhr beltinp,
KubNa- - .

Rubber packing
Norway spades,
ReflniM in-n- . aS'TtM irw;
Tin plM, HickiM-- bmrer ehafta,
100 kega nail, fcs.rted s Blacksmith bellows.

Cordage
?X Coits J. I and 1 Inch mpe
Coil. 21, Ct. 3. 3i, 3j. 4 and ! inch ror.
Manila Ivlt rrj. Tarrt hwp ripc,
Ppunyarn, Ilouseline, Marline.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
O Vnlie., Ox l?r v ,

llnntt I'nrt", Whrrlbarrswt,
Ar Ilnndlrs, Shx1ia.

VRrn(i r.ri:iL asst. sires.
COVTRFP RUi KKT?,

WHALK BOAT?,

Anil in any other Articles now open
for Inspection.

11 v 11. u. si: vi-- : 11 an ;!:

;i:ni;uai. sai.k
Ou 3 hi,WLDNIUAV, - - August

At li ' loci., Am M.at llc Utmut,
Will Us 1J :

Itcf glU, lod. i.a--
,

txuxa.i.i uli, Ai , til,

And a Variety of Sundries.
ALSO

An Invoice of Hardware!
Cl.L.j'.alil.jf of

(all, i:Ut,
l)fmu.g kuivta, M,lb kuirc,

I uiiif , I i..n-l- . feru&d faxes, A.C.,

Ti ii sTi:A:Yii;it

KILAUEA!'
i'.r;:

Will leave JiuU'jlula

On WediK'sday, August 3 1st,
I' or IjAHAINA.

maki:i:s i.AMii.x;,
hi:AbAh i:aui a,

ii Al ll A,
iionoiim;.

And KAVVAIIIAi:.
ISt'tiiriiiii Saluiday Tlortiin.

N'Ifc 'J l.e KII.At'KA. will ke lluuolu'.tt ou W 1) K H --

ItAi At t J .A.HyOA, the Slat August, iiuite.ul of Mui.ilajr
It.e VVtli , aii l on U.ia trip ahe will not ca.ll at MKaleaw fcty or
Knlt'poU-- j eitlier up or coluu.jf lvli. l.e Will afuri- -

w ji. is leave every MyMJA V uaua.1 until further tioUce.
J ANION, OlitfcN V Co.,

Agent If. . N. Co.

mmm goods!
From LONDON via Victoria,

Per Schr. DOIVIZTZLA !

FOll SALE HY

C. BREWER 3c CO.!
Consisting in part of

BROWN LIXKNS,
hpa.t.iati liuetiD,

driiia.
twt collar.

CoUoti bandkercbiefa.
Cuubric bwiiikercbiefi),

hrvu liolliiUil,
Iauiittk Dapkitia,

iauiaai. covers,
Iifauibhk table cl'.'lh.

V rimed tth&wiH,
Jl;,oiiet collar.

Ciiiidrei.a collars aud b-l-is,

e:tilies.
fca jackets,

KeCDp Jackets,
I iLie blatikls,

K.ega.ia eliirts,
Jewelry.

And Ofbt-- r lle-w- a too Nsiueru to MratIsM.
4U03t

DOWSETT
OlTers For Sale

AT HIS LUMBER YARD!
ON THE CORNER OF

Queen and Fort Streets,

OF THE

Barks ( 0STITITI0

Cm 11 il3T--i dire !
Contibting in jart o . .

OB' WEST 1'IVE,
NOR WEST BOARDS. Rough;
NOR WEST DOARDS, Tmgrnrd und

Grooved.
NOR WEST SCANTLING, nil
NOR WEST BATTENS.
RED WOOD BOARDS, Rough :
RED WOOD BOARDS. Plaood ;

RED WOOD BOARDS. Plr-l-, Tongtiro,
nairi Greared ;

RED WOOOD SHINGLES.
BED WOOD POSTS, PICKETS,
CLAPBOARDS, LATHS.

.A.nl r Ooiiiplei .A.f;ovtmeit ol
Doors. Windows, Sasli. Blinds k Xails.

1LS0

.A. Fine Vssortment of

1LSO

iV Clioicc --iVrticle of
! TnixHsh Boiled Linseed Oil, in
! 4 and ft (iallon paekaft.

MRS. S. A. ALLEN,
A Lady of World-Wid- e Reputation.

Mr. S. A. Allr-t- i WorM Hir Rmtarer
fti 7.abalamnm or WarM' llnir Dres
ing are oneqnall., and sa cWowle1cvl by aH wbr rte
thtn fT twtfn'nj:, inriporatinp, rwantifyir.p and drinp tbe
Hair, rmdeHnp it sft, siAj- - and fly, and disposinp it to
remain in any dirvil rw? ition : juiclly clransinp tbe ecip,
arrertinp tbe fli and irr.partins a healthy and rttnrl roVor

to the Hair. They never fail tn rest nrc p Hair to its original
yontV.ful caIt. They act directly npf-- the roots of the TIair,

f.rinc thm the natural tKwrhmmt retnired. No ldy'
toilet ts cmp!efe without the ZylhaJsarrnm or Hair Pressfni;.
Tt cleanes the hair and impart o it a most delightful

and is suited to Nrh yoiinj; and old.

The Restoror Rerro"8-Th- e

Hair Divssint; Cultivatoa and Butifie8.
If your hair i thin try it, if try it, ir harsh try it,

if U:strr!es try it, if nore of these try it, f'T all who rise it
wiM preserve their hair thn-nc- h life. For snle hy all Truirirtst.
A rents for Ca! 5tnith 4- Pcan, San Frartcico.

421 Cm

s i:avig .is acii ixi: :

New Style.
i vew em:iam singlV: thread,
! 11 r sa'e at rt.

scu- -t

HV J, ii. oli:.

SALE !
fl SATlHIiAl EVEMXC, SEW. 3

A UEAUmiX WLLKCTION OF

lariatt V
Mavlatrttra.

KlatMsfa, Vr., aa--

Juit Jttveived jkT " AKGO" froiu Liverpool.
--ALso :

A'u- - ixtk JrtiStf,
VufuuUe JSvoks,

,tw Music,
Sony, 4f- -

IVrfuuierv & Llejcaut Fancy Articled
aaaaaaaaaBaBBBaBBBBBmjfeaaMaaMaa

Jlroitii'a Ilroiicltiul Xroclieir,
" imir Ktitr rttdny.a u y min4 rt ff-t-( liny tMtm rum

thr Jirt, ti lo (An.i ytl Ctltr vf uHit k i leyuM
.ir,Ai.y u tit of." Kv. Ui.vkl Vi,ii itacitaa.

t Ut d iwt.it Wf a - iij iu tit .'
I fc.rf .l.AfcU NohTM.

i'ro. Hamiiioii CoIjc' , liuUrti, N'. Y.
' 'or 'fftti-u- Iri-uL.- ti liny u't i jtcifu."

ti. P. W'ii.Lia.
Too uivruifjf AnciiA tv mtd couihfiiduluis.''

lio. UA. A. i'Mfci.fe.
l it. Ma4. tkiiaU.

' Contain no Opium tutr unuf Amy li.nvw "
Ijm. A. A. ilArui, Ciauat, liuaUxi.

An tltyant cfurUyinution or i. iijht."
Iii.. O. . liiowLOW, BoaUw.

" rtcomnn ud iknr use lv pv-ttU- eyuXtr $ V
4S.ar. L. U. Cna.riJi.

" Mont taJutaru relit tn Uronchtdt."
KkV. t. tuuiKiKU, MwrrutU'WU, OUio.

" t'try lith'u taJ U'Ai toJftitHi f'um CoiCs."
Kr. IV J. V. Ani-kMav- Jj.. Luu.

u Almoit titrtant rt if f tn li,t .'. r.Aliy laoo' ltrtlk-tn- y

yt viutr tu AttMmu."
Kr.v. A. C. AoL.kyfon, New or.

M Ttty k'nt uiltd uijt cut nuff 'y, iiuhhk My throat
q ttiui I could u ilk tat." T. 1H' vuai,

i. tnifu-- u r treiMb 1 aria Ci.vMcli, Muulrc!.
Aa Utere bre iiuiuilluiiis, be a ore to uai4i. Ue yMtiir.

MEW GROCERIES
just ki;ci:ive:

By Urn

YOTJITa HECTOR
And HELEN MAR !

TL GALLON K EOS PICKLES
- Cuh ol mince uiiit ,

ivluehruow aud wuluut catsuj.,
J'ickltd claiue iu glues,
CalilurDia buluiuu, 2 lb tiou,
Califuruia tsalmon, 1 lb tiue,
French p.u!, 1 lb tine.
Aborted sour, 1 lb tiu.
Vegetable wOUp, 1! lb tins,

Fresh date,
New almond und walnuts,

New dried upplee,
New Tvll'lM,

iiaumige meat,
New codlkb.

Quahaugs or hand thell claaiB,
Kitte mackerel,

I Kites tunguee and soundfi.

Fwr feailr at Ike
Family Grocery and Fet'd Store !

420-2- A. I). CA.KTW RIGHT.

ZVotice.
mHE COPARTNERMIIP HERETOFORE
1 exiatiur ijetweeu C. . bENCEli, of WavJtiinu, mod

TU0MA? fcPENCEU. of HUo, uuder tlie nn name rf
C. N. FENCER, at Caw. expired by lunltaUon eu
June 18tk, C. N . bpeuotrr kieiug aiubunxcd to liquklatt all
liubililie Ul.ll collect all debtc liut auid firm.

TllOJIAB BPCNCEH.
C. . BVZXCEX..

Waiubitiu, Kau. July 1st, 3SC4.

J. II. COLE,

(BCCCKSSOB TO A. T. EVERETT.)

At bis late rooms, Queen Btret. 4Ztif

II. W. SEVERANCE.
.A-TrC-

TX O TSaTXIjZiri..
AXD COMM1SSJOX MERCHANT.

Tire-pro- of Store, Robinson' Bnildinc
QUEEN ETUEET, HONOLULU.

Will continue buameas at tbe pew atand. A3-- Iy

TH- - C- - .CCEB. Vfat B01.T.
Ton HOLT A: IIEUCK.

6enmJ Comnilanion Merchants. Honolulu. Oahu. S. I. 2& lj
II. IIACKEELD A CO.
General Commiaaion Agent, Donolulu,

Oiiiu, S. I 42S-1-J

J ANION, GREEN V CO.,
Commission Merchants Fiiv-!ro- or Huildinf. Queen twt.
Honolulu, April 1, lh59. iZ-- lj

CEORfiE CLARK,
EOOT and SHOEMAKER. Bntel ltr between Nouan

and Maunaliea streets. 43&-l-y

C. B. trwEES. J. O. DICKSOM.

LETTERS A-- DICKSON,
Jieitlers in Lurcher and Buildinp Jatermls,Pojt St. Honolulu.

429-I- y

IIONOLI'LU STEAM rLOFR MILL Co.
Proprietor . S. SAVIDCE. 2S-t- j

S. H.
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO FI'RNISH BriLT-in- g

IS Katerifcl of every dmcrijaii at tae lowett Uarket
rates.

irders from the country, and other is'anis solicited.
Lnmher Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets, 43tMUi

MELCHERS 8c CO . ,
Importer --mid Commiion

.Merchant,
AGENTS FOR THE

TT vwrTr-P-P-rf'- X Ftk TvrKik't CnvraTT,
KtWIKT Sre.411 PLJlVTiTtnN,
T'.prT Sfi ri vTT!; N.

fir'tiT C ::i.cir!-Bretnen- . 3. T. Wvti, V A. Prntrrra,
Uwiluiu. llonoluls.

S'T-T- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and TValor in Oeneral Meretiandie. Honolulu, Ti. I.

RKFKKKNCFS
TTis V. R ". tvyl!:-- ,. .Hon. Tl F. Snow. Esq Horolula
Timomd A: Sn. T(. 5;jwreer, Ksq Hik
H. rtekinsn. Ko,.Tihain er lerrill. San Francisco
C W. FrooVs - Cv. . .San F. ... T. Ijiwion, Esq., "
Tohin, Prris. A Co. Field A Kee Near Ttirt

tVsieoT, Eichards A Co., Honoluta.

WILCOX, RICHARDS & Oo.
?hip Chandler and Commission Merchants, leaVr lo General

Tj.f.nnjife. Kei-- p constantly or. hand a furl aasortmerl
f for the supt T f o"blers acd Merctaa

ve-!- .

AfiEXTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets
A. BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
l?nrk Comet." CTt. Jftw. f Creea,.. an I -- . Ctft. .Tolii T ly,Vn( Heetar," A. ?llrr.

One of the lvrc vessels will he dispatehed ref ularly erei
thret-- weeks, or oftener.

Freight and Psssenpers taVen at the Vvesi rates.
All of the a Novo veael hve snperior foomrrtodt!n fte

Passentrers. frr whom every comfort will he afforded.
Thronch Bills will he r"ver, at Honolulu, fiM--

dise to New York or Boston, the freight tvinfr reshipped ' .

Francisco, on Nani first class clippers without extra expenso
to sh'ppers.

Shippr-r- s can a'sn pnvnre at Host on or New Yorr, throupfc
Pills Ijidinir. fir freight shipped via Ssn Francisco, of Messrs,
OI'dden A Williams, Boton'and !ers. W.T. Coleman k Co.,
New YorV. Messrs, McRuer Merrill, Apeefa Tor Rplar
TT.ari-r- i l ine, at fan Vraneisco.



TEE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

Howard, I lie Forger,
Continues to be tbi theme of newspaper com-
ment to a greater extent than any eimilar ci?,
probably, that was ever known. Some dozen
other hoaxes which have been put upon the pre-e-a

within the past few years, and with which he
probablj haa no more connection than the man
in the moon, have been attributed to him. Among
these is the falw announcement of the defeat of
Bumeide, to which the World pave currency a
few weeks ago, but which in reality waa obtained
from a rebel source. It i not now believed that
Howard had aDy accomplices save Mallison, and
his complicity only extended to the manifolding
of the bogus proclamation, which the forger did
not dare to do himself, because be feared that his
handwriting would betray him.

A Splcimzx or his Style.
Since hl incarceration, Howard has been amus-

ing tlitf public with letters from Lis cell,
J to the Brooklyn Eagle ; or perhaps Kmebody

boa been doing it for him, for I have beard the
articles which have appeared in that journal
under Iiia old signature of ' Dead-JIeat- " attri
buted to another one ol its attaches. J tie style,
however, id Howard's, as the subjoined letter will
show :

tLL .1, 311, Second Tir.R,
lort Lafayette, May 24. (

Dear ' Eagle." In the language of the
n:aguiCcent" Vesvali, I am here."
I think I shall stay hfre, at least till I get out.
Perhaps you are surprised at my sudden de-

parture, fco was I.
. But I received a pressing invitation from Gen.

Dix to come down here, which 1 didn't feel at
liberty to decline, so I didn't.

Bob Murray brought the invitation. Bob
. Murray is United States Marsha, and ho mar-
shaled me the way I should go ; so I thought it
tost to go it.

Bob is a nice nan ; he has a very taking way
with him; but I wouldn't recommend you to
cultivate bis acquaintance.

You may have heard of Fort Lafayette ; it is
a great resort cf friendJ of the Administration
over the left.

THE LOCATION

Of Fort Lafayette is in the water between the
Atlantic Ocean and West I'oint.

It is a good eite for a marine residence ; but I
haven 't teen any marines here, it is inaccessi-
ble on all nide3, except the inside. It3

in what I most object to.
THE WAT TOU CET IN

Is curious, and may interest your readers who
' haven't been here. You can't go by railroad, or
steamboat, or horse and buggy The entrance is
effected in a highly military manner, invented, I
believe, by Gen. Dix, or some other man.

You go to Fort Hamilton.
Which is just over the way.
A 1,250 pound shell with the inside out is

provided for the purpose. You get in the shell.
It is then put in a 2:40-inc- h mortar, and ram-
med down on a barrel of powder. The mortar
is touched off and up you go. You keep going
up about fifty miles. You then come down and
land right in the middle of Fort Lafayette.

The artillery artist has attained great precision
in the range, and you light exactly in the centre
of a hollow square of military people drawn up
to receive you.

THE SENSATION

as the shell goes up is peculiar.
When you have reached an altitude of forty-nin- o

miles, eight furlongs, the view is magnifi-
cent.

You have a bird's-ey- e view of Bath, Coney
Island and New Jersey.

I made a sketch of it.
I'll send it you.
Perhaps you think this is a strange way of

getting into the fort, but it isn't a circumstance
tO THE WAT Or CETTINC OCT,
which I haven't discovered yet. When I do I'll
letyou know.

The people who keep the fort are of the mili-
tary persuasion, it is their J'oile. They mostly
wear guns or swords, and do everything in a
military way, which is net a civil way, though
they have been very civil to me.

The fort is a substantial buildinjr. there is no
apprehension of burglars. Sensible people would
ratner oreaic out than break into it.

As a hotel it is not enual to the Mansion
Hou?e, though the terms are more reasonable.
They don't charge any board. The only charge
military people are given to is to charge bayonets.

The bill of fare is wholesome, but lacks variety.
There is too much fork.

The bill of fare, however, is varied.
We have pork and crackers for breakfast.
Crackers and pork for dinner, and
Pork with crackers for tea.
I think we ehall have a change next week, as

the commandant has feut tk order to Njwr York
lor a barrel of pork.

When you-writ-
e to me, incloso a bunch of

radishes in the letter.
THE SOCIETY

cf the Fort is select. They are mostly people of
Southern complexion, who have been recommend-
ed here for the benefit of their health. They
4ont generally see it.

There is no female society here.
Nor no Union Leagues.
Nor no Philharmonic concerts.
Otherwise it's pleasant.
The view is enchanting. Lovely water-scape- s

spread before the vision on every ide. As 1 paid
before the situation is marine ultra-marin- e, and
gives me the blues as I gaze upon it.

There is no post-vfS- oe in the fort, and corres-
pondence is limited. Perhaps you'd like to know
how 1 sent this letter. A pigeon flew into the
fort to-d- ay and I attached the letter to bis tail.
If you get it, it will tell the tale of its delivery.

The pigeon is a carrier-pigeo- n, and you may
get him a situation as a letter-carri- er under Post
master Lincoln.

Somebody may inquire
WHT I CAME HERE.

I'll tell you confidentially.
The government is mak'ing extensions to its

mansion at Fort Hamilton ; likewise at Fort
Kichmond, on Staten Island. They wanted a
reliable person to Lok after the architects to see
that they didn't pocket the bricks. Fort Lafay-
ette is half way between, and so situated that
you can see bo:a forts at once, and is just the
place to sec what is going on.

A meeting of the Cabinet was called at the
"Whito House. Secretary Stanton introduced the
subject.

The President said it reminded him of a story
he once beard in Illinois. A man who lived in
Sangamon county, in conversation with a medi-
cal student, eakt be didn't believe in vaccination.
Says he, It don't do a child a bit of good. I
had a child vaccinated once, and in three days
after it fell out of a window and broke its neck."

The cabinet saw the point at once, and laughed
so loud that they woke up Secretary Welles."

Secretary Seward rang his little bell, and sent
for General Dix.

'General," said William II., "how is Fort
Lafayette?"

Oar flag is there!" said the general, with
military promptness.

la there a reliable man to bo found in the
Department of the East?" said William II.

If there isn't," thundered tho general, I'll
thoot him on the spot!"

Who is he?" asked the Secretary.
His name is Dead Beat," says the general.
Send him to Fort Lafayette."

So I came.
I am still here.

Yours,
In retirement.

Dead Beat.

A ISasliful Boy's Experience.
We extract the following from a popular Etory.

It is the early experience of a bashful boy.
Well, my sister Lib gave a party one night,

and I staved away from home, because I was too
bashful to face the music. 1 hung round the
bouse whistling Old Dan Tucker," dancing to
keep my feet warm, watching the beads bobbing
up and down behind the window curtains, and
wishing the thundering party would break up so
I could get into my room. 1 smoked up a bunch
of cigars, and as it was getting late and mighty
uncomfortable, I concluded to climb up the
door Tnt. No sooner said than done, and I
soon found myself snug in bed. ' Now," says
I, let her rip! Dance till your wind is out !"
And cuddling under the quilts Morpheus grab-
bed me. I was dreaming of soft shelled crabs
and stewed tripe, and having a good time, when
somebody knocked at the door and woke me up.
Kap, rapt, rap. Then I heard a whispering, and
I knew there was a whole raft load of girls
outaide. ' Hap, rap!" Then Lib sang out,

Jack, are you in there?" "Yes," says I.
and then camea roar of laughter. " Let us in,"
said the. " 1 won't," says I ; " can't you let a
fellow alone?" "Are you abed?" said she.
" I am," said 1, then came another laugh. By
thunder, I began to get riled ! " Get out you
petticoated scarecrows, can't you get a beau
without hauling a fellow out of bed ? I won't
go home with any of you 1 won't so you may
clear out." And sending my boot at the door,
I felt better.

But presently O mortal buttons ! I heard a
still email voice, very much like sister Lib's and
it said, " Jack, you'll have to ;et up, for all the
girls' things are in there." Oh, dear, what a
pickle! Think of me in l;d, all covered with
shawl'?, muffs, bonnets and cloaks, and twenty
girls outside waiting to get in. As it was I
rolled out among the ribbons in a hurry. Smash
went the millinery in every direction. 1 had to
dress in the dark for there was a crack in the
door, and girls will peak and ti e way 1 fum-
bled about was death on straw hats. The criti-
cal moment at last came. After running my
bund all over my clothes to see that everything
was right and tight, I opened the door and found
myself right among the women. " O my leg-

horn !" cries one. " My dear winter velvet !"
cried another and they pitched in they pulled
me this way and that they boxed my ears ; and
one little bright-eye- d piece Sal her name was
put her armj around my neck and kissed me
right on the lips ! Human nature couldn't
stand that, and T gave her as good as she sent.

Jack,' said she, " we are sorry to disturb you,
but won't you see me home?" " Yes," says I,
44 I will." I did it, and had another smack at
the gate, too. After that Me took a kinder
turtle doving after each other, both of us sigh-
ing like a barrel of cider when we were away
from each other.

2?Yi Sale.
THE PESIRAIiLE DWEIiLIXG

iW'd premises, n ort "ow occupieu oy ua.miu
FOSTER. Esa. Title fee sin; pie. Terms easy.

For further particulars inquire of
423-2-m II. M. WHITNEY.

LANDS FOR SALE.
AXV OR ALL PERSONS WHO

--iiUJL tinned 3 I11h1h or any part thereof, had .J,
belter come immediately to the undersigned. The following are
tbe list of lands fur sale

Alaenui, Ahupuaa, KIpalulu, Maui.
r 44 44 "Wailama,

Mumuku, Hi Honokawai, 44

. Kapunakea, Ahupuaa, Lahaina,
Vaiko, 8 Apana, 44

Panaewa, 6 44

Akiaiole, 3 44 44

" 44Kahua.
Kuholilea, 1 41 44 44

Aina 44 44Hanakca, Kula,
Kamanoiii, Ahupuaa, Kona, Molokal.

44 44Kapualei,
" 44 44Kamueli,

Wawaia, 44

Makaualua, 44

ALSO

Ilakalua, Ililo, Hawaii,
44 4l'apaikou

The tiro last named lands are suitable for planting- sugar cane.
Together with several house lot in the city of Lahainn, and
CATTLE and HOUSES at Molokai. The Improvements un
the lai.ds at Lahaina, are to be Bold separately.

Warranty deed to be given a soon us the money is paid.
Per order uf Ltvi Haalllla.

4 20-- 1 m . J. W. II. KAUWAIII.

For Siilel
A Very Fin CHICKERIXG"

IANO. AiSO A mLHAUU TAULfc.frrn Apply to
HLNUY ALLEN,

Fort street.

For Sale !

OXE UPRIGHT PIAXO.
Uue Wheeler tf Wi!rwn's sewing machine.

Apply to
420-li- n W. F. ALLEN.

PL1XO REPinilAG !

TUB
WH 1 A

t!MRKICEI).. . . ... .. I .... i : .. . .

Tsmf iihu exiwneuce in me luanumc- - ;

tureof PIANOS, c.ff'.rs his services -
for the repairing an 1 tuning of pianos, and KU:in'itees satir-fac-ti:- i

to all entrusting their work to him.
Orders left at Mr. Hscher'd Cabinet Shop in Hotel St., will

e promptly atti tided to.
4.'J-li- u AUGUSTl'S KOCH.

LUBIBEFt, LUMBER !

AVE OFFER FOR SALE

The Cargoes of the Barks

CAM. 3 1

Tn. S. PERKINS!
.rUST RECEIVED I

CO.YSISTI.YG OF

XTORTH WEST BOARDS.
Xorih Went Scantling, nil izrftt

44 Tonguri) 6c Grooved Ronrt,
1 nml 11-- 4 inch

I.nthx, i rroi Pirkrix.
We have also Received

Kelwood hingle,
r.- - l tongued and grooved boar!,

Redwood surface planed boards and plank.
Redwood siding. Redwood posts,

Kedwoood rough boanls.

HAVE ALSO ON HAND
Aiul For snlc,

A Large Assortment of
CLEAR WHITE FIXE BOARDS and PLANK !

White Lend, Zinc Paint, Oils,

IPziints or nil Irincls,
BR USllES, DOORS, 11'l.YI)OU'S, BLI.YDS,

I'astern 1 and G foot C'lapboarJs,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE !

"Wrall JPaper, (New assortment.)

LEWEUS Si. DICKSOX,
WMBFR TARP ?ffT, Kt-c- c ti MrncHtsr Streets.

2lbl)trttsniunts.

. HillKFELD & DO.!

Expect to Keceive

PER 10
FROM BOSTON !

The Following Goods:
Amcini demin

Axe handles
fchoe bruliM

Meu'a addlei. complete
Post bridles

Ka bide wl iF
Parrels r. rime porlc
Hulf liarrels dried apple4!
Jtoxes tobacco 44 Wellers"
Itoxts tobacco 44 Pride of Orleans"
Shoe bluclinp, large size
spirits of turjentine
Maynard 4: Noye's writing ink

1000 Barrels New Oil Casks!
Whalemen's spades, Whalemen's lacccs
Ne!J trunks, Palm leaf hats
Card matches. Preserved meaU, 2 lb cans
Whale line. Patent charcoal in ns
Hunt's hatchKs, Hunt's axes, handled
Planter's hose,
Cut na-- 4, 6, 8, 10, V2, 20, 30d
Men's ralf sewed boots.
Men's thick P. S. Iwiot.s
Men's kip brogans, Women's J. L. boots.

429-l-

vilcox, eiciffi & co i

Expect to Arrive

tllPPEH SHIP 'ASIA!'

From NEW BEDFORD, Mass.

The Following List of

j 41 e x c li. a 11 cl i s e !

WHICH WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES!

fG TOS STEAMBOAT COAL, .

ioO C'aks t'nuibcrland Coal,
OIL. SIIOOKS, Old and Xrw
Whale Iionl Tawl lion Is, 1 Launch

150 Cases Kerosene Oil !

Care, all sizes; Mast hoops, Jib hanks, Kowlocka,
Boat tiuober9, Boat knees, Trenails, Wedges,
Boat nails, Boat boards, Ruffs and clinches, Copper tackp,
Coopers hammers, Drivers and anvils,
Heavy drawers, Shirts, Pants, Pea jackets, Sack3,
Stockings, Blankets, assorted sizes & colors,
Sheath knives, Sea boots, Brogans, Pumps,

PAINTS OF ALL KINDS!
Paint Oil, Illack Varnish, Xapthn,

25.000 Sugar Shooks, 14 gallons!
Stove linings, Card matches,
SH'rm candles. Nests tubs, 3 Hoop pails,
Nests willow baskets, Corn brooms, Wash boards,

2 Open Wagons, 1 Dor Cart, 1 Carryal,
1 Light 'Wagon, Setts Harnesses,

Reins and Halters.
AMERICAN BEEF and PORK!

Also oil Hniicl
Uv Ikccnt Arrivals !

CUT rVA.IT..4--;, nsMt. Hlxh'fj.

M'ROFGUT and CUT NAILS,

Hoop Iron for Sugar Kegs , Ponder,

California Lime, J3iiclvs,
CALIFORNIA FIREWOOD !

Hawaiian and California

Plour!
Hemp and Manila Cordage all sizes,

Anchors zintl OlittiiiJS?
ALSO

Full and Complete Assortment of

SHSP CHANDLERY.
4J0-4-

The Steel Schooner

DOMITi'LA!"
ir77 -- 1 VERY FIXE ASSORTMENT

Ol" iill liincls ol

GOODS !
SELECTED t ENCUNOI

AbkI From Invoices
JUST RECEIVED IN VICTORIA !

Specially for this Market.

THE ASSORTMENT IS VERY FULL,
.A-ii-

cl Duo ZNTotico
WILL BE GIVEN OF THE SALE OF THIS

42S.lm JAXIOV, CREF.Xi Co.

a 0. HALL,
las Just Received.!

F URBAXKS' PLATFORM SCALES, TO
weich 400, 600 and 000 lbs..

One hursff-Iows- . side hill plows,
lucfcMiitir9 anvils,

Lugle plows. No. 2 aud No. CO ;
Kound pointed spaces and shorcl?,

tx bows, side eaddlrs, hridles, ?pur,

CELEBRATED HARP STOVES !
Nftili, Spikes. Pit ?aw,

Crf:ut aws, from 4 to 7 feet long ;
Paint, Oil. Turpentine,

Putty, Carbon, Brushes,
Lasts, Shoe pecs and caiU,

Aw la, IJoot trees,

A ol n Grnrrnl AftHorliiieuf of Goods in bis
I. inn too NumrroiN to IMf ttf iou.

abbrrtisfmtnls.

G,

H. HACKFELD & GO.!
Expect to Arrive ia September,

THE HAWAIIAN BARK

EVEEHi ED !

Ii-o- m BREMEN,
With an Assorted CAEG0 of

MBECEANDISB
.4S FOLLOWS:

IT2.Y OOOD
Two blue print9
Turkey arid yellow rrint
I'ink and yellow print' I.L NEW AND PESIBABLE
Mourning prints
Fancy prints LiRr.K and Small
F.tncy check prints I'ATftKNS.
Mournin? imli'i. Fancy printed jaconet
Victoria lawns, Tape check nmliit
Ilobinet r.uquito netting. White ctttons
ltrowa cottons. Brown cotton drill, White cotton drill

Imitation linen drill
r.Iue cotton. Heavy denims

Bed ticking. Hickory stripes
l'rah. Meached anl unnleached moleskin

Black Orleans. Black xlpacca
Black cotiurp.-f-, CoUrel wburps

Checked cohurps, Fancy stripes
Check poplin, White flannel

Blue twilled Saxony Banml
Fancy and striped flannel
Blue, black and green lasting. Union damask

Woolen pantaloon stuff
Casinets, Blue and black broadcloth
Burning, red. white and blue; Barejje, for veil9.

Sfanclkcrcliicls
Trinted j iconet handkercheifs

Printed cotton haudkcrcheifVt. si'k finish:
A large assortment of silk corahs and foulards

Turkey red and yellow handkercheifs
Black silk handkerchiefs. Silk cravats

CIotlltHlST
Blue pilot cloth monkey jackets
White Cashmere vests. Blue pilot cloth pants
Black alnacca coats, Black alpacca waterproof coats
A large assortment of cotton pants
A lar assortment of J wool pants
Biu and blank cloth punts. Cashmere pants
Cashmere coats. Cloth cloaks and mantles
llickoiy shirts. Priuted regatta shirts

White cotton shirts, W hite cotton shirts, linen bosoms;
White cotton shirts, fancy printed bosoms ic,

Blue and red flannel f hirts
Fancy flannel shirts

Brown, white and pink cotton undershirt?
Fine Lamb's wool undershirts

Guernsey frocks, Geuursey drawers
Heavy woolen socks & stockings

Scotch and Glengary caps
Mittens. Comforters

Children's boots
Heavy sea boots

Calf boots

A large assortment of Hats and Caps.

Hosiery
Men's mixed socks

Men' brown cotton socks
Men's bleached cotton socks

Men's grey and Lamb's wool socks
Men's heavy wolen socks and stockings

Ladies'white and black cotton hote
Boy's socks,

Children's cotton stockings.

Saddlery
Ladies' side saddles

Iron tinned bitts
Iron tinned spurs

Felt saddle cloths.

Best hemp canvass. No. 00, 0, 1 to 7
Heavy raven's duck, Light ravens duck

Best Bussia hemp cordage, 1J to 4 inches
Snunyarn, Semng stutT

Marline, Housing. Log line
Hemp sail twine, 2-- 3 thread

Manilla cordage, 1 and 1 J inch
. PJOO barrels oil shooks,

Oil shooks, J i,arrel!j new ghooks,
Zinc paint. White lead

Paint oil, Red lead
Venetian red, Yellow ochre

Chalk, Black paint
Stockholm pitch

Stockholm tar
Coal tar

6 Oak boats. 16, 16.6, 13, 19, and 22 feet long
Hawaiian Flags

Sh'ps ftlt.

Perfumery
Hair oil

Macassar oil
Fancy soaps

Genuine Eau de cologne.

Stationery
A large assortment of

Printing,
Bill,

Letter,
Foolscap and Note paper,

A large assortment of Blank Books,
Hardware paper.

Hardware, &c
I?st English fencing wire
Iron tinned citu-- f pans
Iron jots. Saw til-- s, Copper tacks
Shot, Jews hnrps

' oon-handie- d butchers knives f to 7 inches
Sailors pocket knives. Steel sci?sors
Needles No. 1 to 5 in tins IS) 0 M
Tailors thimbles.
Hoop iron jtall inch
Copper wire cloth for centrifugals,
Banca tin.

Croeltcry A: (Glassware
Water monkeyg
White granite dinner setts complete

4 4 toilet setts "
44 foot baths
44 t: Mugs and Bowls
" 44 Cups and Saucers

Cut bar tumblers
Pressed tumblers
Lamp chimnies.

Oroccrics, &c.
English pie fruit?, in quai ls;

Currants, in jars;
English pickteB, in pints;

Ruisins, in J and i boxer;
Worcestershire gauce

Sar liac, in i and 1 tins;
Indigo blue

Swiss cheese
English cheese

French Vauilla chocolate
Almonds

Walnuts
Ha7.1cnut9

Olive oil
Cod fish irxnarfr boxos

Sausages

Crushed sugar in blf bids
Tine vinegar in caes

Wine vinegar in demijohns
Saltwater soap, Wax tapers

Reflned camphor.

iYIalt liqiior, Wiiacs, &c.
Best London porter in quarts and pints

Best German ale in quarts and pints
Hhds draupht aie

Claret m casks
Beniualo in casks

Hock in canes
Claict in cares

Gin in cases
BraDdy in casks, Bitters

Chimpagne in quarts and pints Ruinart pere et Els
Champange in qts and pts Jacquesson et fili.

SUiVIRIES
Grey, blu?, green and scarlet blankets
Oil carrx-ting- , tapestry carpeting
Carpet l ags, black silk crape
Black silk umbrellas, black cotton umbrellas
Ladies' and Gents' siik and k'd gloves black and color'd
Linen Huckabuck towels, Russia crash
Bed quiits. velvet siik and satia bonnet riblons
Black silk hat ribbons. Berlin wool
Black and fancy colored Ostrich feathers,
Ivory tooth combs, ButTilo dressing combs.
Hair bruhes, metal and bone pant buttons
Pearl buttons, white linen tape
Suspenders, playing cards
French calf skins, walking canes
Corks, cane seat arm chairs and sofa
Sailors' looking glasses
Framed slates

Tobacco pipes
Smoking tobacco,

Room paper and borders
Gunny bags

Birch brooms
Red brick

Fire and arch brick
Soda Ash in cask?

Pipe clay in casks
Kaolin in casks

Blacksmith's coals in casks
3M toD3 ben jtera coals.

. c. ic.

TOBIIM, MEAGHER & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

izsr
WHITE GOODS, VAXKGE NOTION'S,
Hosiery, Gloves, Pocket Cutlery,
Linen and Siik HMk'fs., Ccnjbs and Brushes,
Embroideries, Laces, Perfumery, Playing Cards,
Ladies and Gents' Furnish- - Fancy Soaps,

ing Goods Fapor and Envelojes,
Hoop skirts, Milinery GtixU--,

Spool Thread, Straw Goods,
Sewing SiU, Kibbons,

kc, ic., Lc, ic,
We have on hand the largest and best assorted stock on the

Pacific Coast, to which we are receiving constant additions
Wo invite buyers to examine before purchasing.

Ail orders enrusted to us will receive our particular attention.
TOBIX, MEAGHER Jb CO.

219 to 225 Battery, corner Sacramento St.,
401 to 400 Sacramento Street, (up stairs.)

410-6t- n San Francisco.

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE !
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK BAKER,
415 and 418 Clay Street,

f-- PRAXCIHCO,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
ZDfcTST GOODS!

CARPETS, Oil (10T1IS, MATTIES,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS!
DPVIPJSX IIAiVGMINGS :

For sale in quantities to suit. 419-S- m

AGRICULTURAL STORE
riIIE SUBSCRIBERS NOW OFFER. FOR

sale at Wholesale or Retail a large assortment of all kinds
cf FARMISO IMPLEMENTS, among which will be found :
Steel plows of all kinds ami sizes, by case of 10 each or single,
Cast plows, all sizes Side Hill plows, cast and steel, all sizes.
Horse hoes, expanding and reversable teeth.
Cultivators, double mould board and Shovel plows,
Hinge harrows, with 24, 30, 36 and 42 teeth,
OX Shovels or scrapers, Corn shellers. Corn mills.
Farm mills, Portable flour mills, 16 inch, 18, 20x24 inch.
(Each stone mde of one piece of the best Burr stone,)
Wine, Lard and Cider presses, Hay or Cotton presses.
Cotton gins, Garden seed sowers, (small and large size,)
Wheel Barrows, (all size9 and styles.)
Oxyokes and bows, (all sizes.) Churns, (all kinds,)
Whiffle trees sets for 1, 2 or 3 horses, Trace and ox chains,
Spades, Shovels. Steel scoops, Hoes. Axes, Steel rakes,
Horse rakes, (all kinds,) Hay or Straw Cutters, (all sizes,)
Picks, Axe, Pick and hoe handles.
Grindstones by cask or single, (all sizes,) Grindstone Hangings,
Plow trimmings, Moulds, Landsides,
Points of nil kinds, Harrow-teet- h, Horse powers,
Po. table steam engines, Reapers, Mowers, Threshers,
Horse carts, kc.

All of which we will sell at the Lowest City Prices.
J. 1). ARTHUR At SON,

Importers and Dealers.
427-3- m Cor. Davis and Washington sts. San Francisco.

CIIA3. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LADD, EDWARD F. BALL, JU

CH1S. AY. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants.
AGEXT8 IP Tt THE

HAWAIIAN PACKET UB
BETWEE.V

OFFICE 51 1 Sanvome Si., corner Merchant.s:sr fkaxcisco.
ARTICULAR ATTKXTIOX GIVEN TO1 the Purchase, Shipment and Sale of Merchandise ; to For-

warding and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and Salt
of Vessels; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in suras to suit.
ADVANCES MADE O.V CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO

Ai.dhich, Walkkr 4" Co , J as. IIusxewell Esq., Boston.
Honolulu. Hk.nrt A. Psirce, 44

Bksj. F. Sxow, Bt TI.fcR, SlSK & Co., 44

C. Bkkwkk A: Co., 44 Sitto.n & Co.. New York.
Blrill,)!' .t Ct)., 44 Fiki.d A; Rick, 44

Til ;s. Spknckr, Esq., Ililo. II. Foiiii & Co., Shanghae.
Ai.i.m.ixd fy Co., Kanag.twa. 399-l- jr

D. C. M'RrEH. J C. MERRILL

.isc!t5Tz-:g- s Tas: senile,
CoHiiiilssIon Men

SJOl and aoil Culirornln frilreet,
SAX FttAIVtJlSCO.

ALSO. AGKNTS OF THE

Siin Francisco & Honolulu Paclis.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of ner

chandise, shipV bt'diness, sap(liug T7halcships, negotiating
exchange. &c.

XT All freight arriving at Saa Francisco, by or to the Ho
nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarded frkk op commission.

Jj Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. XX
rkfkrknces

Messrs. Wilcox, Richards &: Co., Honolulu
' II Hackfeld &. Co., 44

" C Brewer A-- Ca., "
4 Bishop a: Co 44

Dr. R. W. Wood "
Hon. E. H. Allev... 44

l C. Watkrmav, Esq., 44

354-l- y

Notice to Planters and Others !

honoluluTron works.
npiIE UXDEPSHJXEI) II A VI NG Engnicetl

EL the services of Mr. ROBERT STIRLING, an experienced
Civil and Mechanical Engineer and Irau(;htsinan, anl who has
had eleven years experience in putting up Sugar Machinery
an l conducting works of irrigation in Peru, is prepared to
furnish complete plans of all such works, with the improve-
ments up to the latent date that huve leen tested. fr that are
of unquestionable advantage. Mr. Stirling will, when required,
vi-- it fites for Plantations, and lay out the works, and assist
generally in getting up orders for Machinery from any part of
the worid that may be desired.

421-Ci- n THOMAS HUGHES.

IN Till: SUPRHMC COURT OF TIIK
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

OA HI", SS SETIf POUTER FORD, Complainant, is.
MARIA (V. FORD, defendant. Action brought before the
Honorable Robert G. Davis, Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court ;it Chambers, upon petition this day Bled in the Supreme
Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

SUMMONS to MARIA A. FORD, defendant, greeting:
You are hereby summoned by rder of the Honorable Robert
G. Davis, Associate .Justice of the Supreme Court, to be and
appear before the eaid judse at his chambers in the city of
Honolulu. Island of Oahu, within 20 days after the expiration
of 5 months froin the date of this summons, to show cause why
Seth Porter Ford, complainant, should not recover a judgment
and decree cf this Honorable Court, divorcing him, the said
complainaLt, from the bonds of matrimony now existing between
the said complainant and Maiia N. Ford, defendant, on the
ground of desertion ; all which is fully set forth in the petition
filed in this cause. And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and file an answer to the said petition, as above
required, the said complainant will apply to this Court for the
relief therein demanded.

Witness, The Honorable Robert G. Davis, Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court, at Honolulu, this 25th day of

(T Q) April, A. D. 1304.l'S i JXO. E. BARNARD,
v- Clerk Supreme Court.

ORDER The above summons is hereby ordered to be pub-
lished in the Pacific Commercial Advertiser of Honolulu,
Uawaiian Islands, at least once a week for 5 consecutive months.

R. G. DAVIS. Justice Supreme Court.
R. H. STANLEY, Attorney for Petitioner.

Honolulu, April 25th, 1364. 4H-5- m

HAWAIIAN HYMNS!
Revised and Enlarged 100 Pages !

THIS HOOK. WHICH HAS Been
. i .v - - : , itr mittliahnil, finrt......''i " oeveriii luomijf lit ieas, w Lt,r w....

'"C4" for Tt has been carefully revised, and
about ONE HUNDRED NEW HYMNS added, which makes it
the most complete collection of Hawaiian Hymns ever published.
There are two styles of Binding to be had :

Clutli Covers. "0 Ceiiln eneli.
Itert Morocco Covers, 1,00 ench.

For Kale bv
12T-2- H. M. WniTNEY.

IQttkn 3Dbcrlisfmnfs.

LOWE, BROTHERS.
Commission Merchants!

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Thc Tics. Ilrosox'a Rat Co Victoria, VMessrs. Danl. Gikb & Co.... Pan Francisco.Messrs. Alprich, Walkkr & Co .Honolulu,Mr.Jiiiu I. Dowsett do.
05-l-

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

31 and 33 IlltOADWAY, 1

1VEW YORK.
BARNVM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. ttKt.

27-l- ",

COMMISSION AGENT!
ATT EN OS TO TII E SA LEaiid PITRCIIacp

COMMISSION of all merchandise. Offers E"at
vantages for th purchase, in SAN Fit.A NCISCO of
French 'Wines, Cognac, French Preserve!

AND FItENCir coons t
Agent for the manufacture of CEMENT OF BENICIA.

C EM EXT OF FIRST QUALITY, ALWAYS OX HASH
27-3- ra 24 Riittery Street, San Francisco.

JANI0N, GREEN & RHODES.
commission mercnants,
Virtorin, Vancouver laluiatl.

N. B. Particular attention paiJ to consignment of Sand wickIsland Produce.
Victoria, V. I., January 1. 1163. 407-l- y

EDWARD BOSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Street, San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Book Manufacturers,
Blank of nil kin.U I'rinlc.l nud Ruled to amy

flcaireil 1'nllerii.
401-l- y

8. GKIFFITTS MORGAN. O. B. HATHAW AT. K. T. STO

M0RGAX, STOaXE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Fan Francisco, C'.

KKFKRgNCliS
T. S. Hathaway Esq New Bedford

Messrs. T. ic. A. R. Nye, .
44 Swift & Perry. 4.
44 Grinnell Minturn & Co., New York,

John M. Forbes Esq., Boston,
Messrs. Perkins & Smith New Loudon.

Daniel C. Waterman Esq Honolulu.
427-- 1 y

J B. Richards. John McCrackis.
San Francisco. Portland.

FORWARDING AND
Commission Merchants.

Xoxtljnl, Oregon.
HAVING BEEN ENGAGED IN OUR. PRE.

for upward4) of seven years, and beinr
located in a fire proof brick building, we are prepared to receive
and dispose of Island staples, such as Sugar, Rice, Syrups, PuIb,
Coffee, &c-- , to advantage. Consignments especially solicited
for the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid,
and upon which cash advances will be made when required.

SAX FRAXCISCO REFEREXCES t
Chas. Y. Bpooks Jt Co., Badger & Lindenburg,
McRuer tt Merrill, Jas. Patrick k Co., -

Fred. I ken, W. V. Coleman & Co.,
Stevens, Baker & Co.

PORTLAXD REFEREXCES :
Allen & Lewis. Ludd & Filton. Leonard k Oreen.

423-C-

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
Corner of Washington and Battery Stu.f

SAN FRANCISCO.

rwut 18 BANK IS OPEN FOR THE TRANS
action of a General Banking bnsklms. Will rtelvs

posits, attend to the collection of Paperand 'draw Exchange by
TELEGRAPH or otherwise, on New York, London, Dublin,
4'C., kc, on the most favorable terms.

D. O. MILLS, WM. C. RALSTON,
President. Cashier.

San Francisco, July 5, 1804. 423-l-

NOTICE.
fTIIIE COPARTNERSHIP IN THE BANK

INQ BUSINESS heretofore existing between Euseos
Kelly, of the city of New York, and Joseph A. Donohoe. Wni.
C. Ralston, and Ralph 8. Frets, of San Francisco, under the
name of EUGENE KELLY it CO., New York, and DONOHOE,
RALSTON k CO., Sun Francisco, will cease on the first day of
July, 1S64, Eugene Kelly and Joseph A. Donohoe withdrawing
from the copartnership.

The business will be settled In New York by Eugene Kelly,
and in San Francisco by Win. C. Ralston and R. S. Frets.

Depositors are requested to hand in their books for settlement
at the banking house of Donohoe, Ralston 6r Co.

EUGENE KELLY,
J Per J. A. Donohoe, Attorney. "

JOSEPH A. DONOHOE,
WM-,-C. RALSTON
R. S. FRETZ.

San Francisco, June 13, 1SC4.

The undersigned calling attention to the foregoing ofirdpfrj
notice that they will continue thc business of the ip

under the firm name of FRETZ k RALST0X,
until the Fifth Dat of Jclt, 1S61, when the same wilt bt
transferred to THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
whose official circular is hereunto annexed.

WM. C. RALSTON.
It. S. FRETZ.

San Francisco. June 13, 1864. "

THE film OF UUM
INCORPORATED ENDER IDE LAWS OF ICE STATE.

Capital Htoek, (paid up in Gold Coin,)

2000,000 !

With the Privilege of Increasing to'

5,000,000! 'STOCKHOLDERS." :"

San Fraueiaeo
D. O. MILLS, (A .I.POPE.
WM. C. RALHTOV, iivhmav Mirnrro
R. S. FRETZ, FREDERICK BILLINGS,
J. B. THOMAS, GEORGE II. HOWARD. , ,

LOUIS McLANE. ill. F. TESCIIEMACHtR, .

ASA T. LA WTO N, A. HAYWARD,
WM. E. BARRON, j MOSES ELLIS,
THOS. BELL. I a. b. Mccreary,
JOHN O. EARL, R. M. J ESS UP.
WM NORRIS. SAMUEL KNIGHT,
J. WHITNEY, Jr., A. C. HENRY.
O. F. GIFFIN, IJ. C. WILMKRDINQ,
WM. ALVORD, iALI'IIEUS BULL.
JOSEPH BARRON, III. W. CARPENTIER.

Portland, Oregon.
JACOB KAMM.

D. O. MILLS Preaideai.
WM. C. RALSTON, Cnal.ier.

Cobre."Posdest3 is New Youk. LEES & WALLER,
33 Pine Street--

C0KRE3P0SDENT.S is Losoojf. BANK OF LONDON.

The above named Corporation has been organized for the

purpose of carrying on the Banking and Exchange business,

in all its branches, in this city and with the interior of thto.

State, the neighboring State and Territories, and with Mexico;

also with the Atlantic cities, Europe, China, and the Eat-Indie- s

, for which they are provided with ample facilities.

Willi the view of giving to the business of the corport5on

the efbeieney and promptitude of a private banking firm,

together with that confidential seclusion of private business

matters so generally desired, the immediate management of Its

affairs is committed exclusively to D. O. Mills and Win.

as President and Cashier respectively, to whom, or

either of them, the customers of the Bank will apply on ell

business matters.

T. O. MILLS, J. B. THOMAS,
LOUIS McLANE, THOMAS BELL,
WM. NORRIS. A. J. POPE.
JOHN O. EARL, O. F. GIFFIN.
HERMAN MICIILLS, JAMES WHITNEY, Jr.
w c R ALSTON.

San Francif-o-
, July 6:h, 1R64. 4?8-3n- i


